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* To Friends and Kuston^ers,

IT
is with pleasure that we present you with this our Eighth Annual
Catalogue. It will be noticed that we have departed from our usual

custom, and added many cuts, to more fully describe many of the arti-

cles herein named. Although this feature adds much to the expense

of a catalogue, we will not burden our customers with any increase in price

of the goods offered, trusting that the improvement in appearance, and the

better descriptions of articles, will so mcrease our orders that we will in that

way be fully compensated for the additional outlay.

Compare our prices with those of other houses, and you will find it to your

advantage to give us at least a trial order.

FOR BARGAINS see beginning of Plant Department and end of Seed
Department.

DO NOT FAIL to notice list of premiums on third page of cover, offered

to subscribers to Planter's Guide.

NOTES TO PURCHASERS.
THIS CATALOGUE cancels all price lists heretofore issued. >rake

your orders from it.

ALL ARTICLES named in this catalogue will be sent po>t-))aid on re-

ceipt of price, unless otherwise specified.

WE GUARANTEE the safe arrival of all goods sent out. When received

in good order my responsibihty ceases. We also guarantee :;oods to he true to

name.
SUBSTITUTING.—Orders sometimes call for an article of which stock

is temporarily exhausted. When such is the case, rather than delay the or-

der, another variety equally good will be sent, unless forbidden to substitute.

SENDING PLANTS by mail is our specialty. Our system of packing is

so perfect that we can send them to any part of the United States in safety.

CATALOGUES will be sent to customers free, without application, and
to all others who ask for them. No catalogue will be issued in the fall; but

this book contains price list of Bulbs and Plants especially prepared tor win-

ter blooming. Preserve the book.

REMEMBER to write your name, post-office address, county, and state

so plainly that there can be no mistake in reading them.

SEND MONEY by registered letter, post-office money order, express, or

bank draft on Chicago or New York, at our risk. Money sent in any other

way than here mentioned must be at the risk of the sender. Stamps taken

same as money—those of one and two cent denominations preferred.

EARLY ORDERS are solicited, especially for seeds. Such orders arc-

advantageous for both dealer and purchaser, as they can be filled before the-

busy season, and the customer has the seeds in readiness for planting when
the season comes.

MISTAKES sometimes occur, although we take special pains to prevent
them. Should any occur, please point them out, and they will be cheerfully

corrected.



MK Plunls iH i ciii iniiiii'il an- ifniwii iiiii|«t our own Miiprrx IkWii , in r<M»l tioiiHCH cKiM'clHlly
pr.'iniicil f..i thr |>ui |>i.sf. 'Y\\\\^ \\u'\ an- niiirh htn»in/«T fbiin pliints i^inwii in stnmK
liciil lis a If 1 he majority i.l iilantM i.iri-i i-tl tor >*n\r. All t In- plant «<• si-n'l out ai<M.| i/'uimI

Hi/C; clcaii ami In-all , anil ai «• sni f Hi iri\ I- i-nl ii <- >-al is|ai-l n»n l< > (ii>iMnMTH a«i ImmkIi i-iIs

of It'st iiiKtiilals will ic>til\. ihir -iltK-k nl plants is lary^i- ami onr lacilili<->* Im- parkintf
such tlnit we ran III! all jirnmpily an.l sHtisla< tni ily. W lilii- w.- . an fill .-nli-n* nl iiny
time, wr consiili-i the immtlis ol March aii-l .\pi il the lic-i «*<-n«linj^ planis !•> mail.

Sal( ai-i ival nl i-laiiis is s^narantc-.i. When n c«-i\ c<i in u<h.i| cundilit'n. niir n-spunsiMllf v
ccascK. Wcpay p(.sta;;c nn all mail i»V.lci-««.

As it i.s very dillic-nll l.» piicl< s|,,iill <.r<li r>4 so ns to <-nrrv salcly tiy iniiil, please i|o ntit mmwI l<ir

less tlmn ;]"> cents" woi lh. I'lanls ami s,.,-,|s < arnuM well hi- |.a( k<-<l tnvreth»-r.

t: Vrn #;ss 00 it mp #;n s.
Although we make a spc iall \ <.| sendinK phmls l.y mail, u i- w onid n eonnneml that, where

it is c(»n\('nienl to do sn. customers order theii- plants sent liy express, a- niin-h laru^ei- phin4s
can he sent, and Ihcy alwa.ss arri\c in lu ttrr- cMfiditioii tlnm wtien 'cnt h\ nniil. I'ni' Iniseis
arc to pay cliai i-cs on phi iiis sent l.\ .-xpri ss. hut w<- \\ ili in all cases ad<l .-.vtr i plants to h.-jp
pav the sa..;c.

THE son,.
Any yood yai-dcn soil will ilo loi iMiiiin^r plants. Ilow. xei-. tlnn-ouKhh rotted sods from the

pasture field make the Sest soil lor this purpose. .\ miMun- of <-.pial parts .,( l. a!-mol.l. or
well-i'otfed maiiiirr. •;ai-drii -oil ;nid snnd. is also l'oucI

will souictiuics lie sliwlitiv wilii-d. When su<-li i^ ttn- c-ase. iunnediately \ukv Irom the ho.x and
place in milk-warm water, wii lioul rcmo\ in ; the packin<.' matei ial. Allow them to remain f rom
iwcnty minides to an hour, as lln-i-ase nniy ri-ipiirt-. Pla nts a re \ ery sensit i \ «• to a chan»?e tit

tcnipeiature; thcrelore. if at all cold wln-n rei ei\ed, e.vpose the n.ots to tin- air- as little as pos-
sible. As soil is i-emoved to lijfhten them tor nnnlinsf. i hey a re t h ns depii \ed of t heir natural
pi-ot<'ct ion. The tops arr not so easil\ injun d. as wr enneavor to hai den I In-ni as much as ptts-

Sihlc licfni ( scildinii- out.
H ini ended tor house-plants, pot ininn-d lately, in rat her smal! pot". t1 Hintr t he pots to w ithin

IimIi ail inch of the top. which will allow room for water. Water the i-oots sparinjrl.v at flist.

but sprinkle the loliaye 1 rc(|Uentl.\ . and kei-p in a shad\ pla< <• loi a tew i|a\s. See that M-sntds
have (li!iiiiafi-c.

U tile plants are to be be<ldcd out iniinediatt'ly, ha\ e t he >oil I h<nouy^hly piilvi-rized. ami
))rcss It I lioi (tujildy about the roots, lie \ cry parti(-nlar in tfiis matfei-. as i In- i-oots nnist be
prolci tcd from the air and brought in t-lose contact w ith the soil. It the sun is hot. shade lor a

few days.
For the accoiiunodation of those who want ch»'ap plants, but d«) not care for inunes. we ha\ e

prepared the followin-i- collections. Thes*- plants we ^fuarantee shall he jfood \ arieties. strong
and well rooted, in fact, just as ^ood as thos». oflered at siny^le rates. Imt none <d them will In

labeled. It must be distiiu-tly umleistood that the s<-iection of variet ies in t hese collect ions

must in allcases be ours, ami timt no premiums can be yi\en with these cheap phints.

For cents we will semi, postakri- i>aid. to any aildrcss. an.\ one of the to|lowin>r collections

withotit premium

:

1. Six ( Olciis, assorted. Two Fuchsias, t wo ( tdi-ns and two (o ra-

Five Fuchsias, assorted. niuins.

3 Four (iei ani\Mns, assortetl. Si.\ ( hrysanthemunis. assorted.

i. Fo\u- Heiicnias, ass(n-te(l. p). One Bronze and onr- S<-entecl (Jeranium.

5 Six Plants, all ditt'ererit. two Verbenas and two Pansies.

6 Three Fuchsias and thr'-e Coleii.s. ^^ Anv SIX of the aliov<- collections for

:! Three Heuonias and two Geraniums. ; ONE I)OLFA|{ AND I'WKNTY-FIVE CflNTS.

For 50 cents we will send to any address, postasfe paid, any one id the foilowinir c(dle(-tions

without premi\un.

11 Thirteen ( oieus, assoi tcil. j
sias. Two Hejronias and Two I'ansies.

l'>' Twelve Fuchsias, assoi ted.
|

H». One ('alia. One Hydraiu/ea, One Helio-

V] Nine tieraiiiums. assorted.
|

tn»pe. Two Verbenas. One Lantaiut, Two ( "lir.vs-

14 Fio-ht Ee"(iiiias assorted. juitheniums and <Mie tieranium.
1,-/ Seven Ba-^Uct Plants. ~". 'l^v( Hoses. Two Heliotropes. Two Verbe-

16 Six ('oleu« and Six Fuchsias. mis. Two Pansies and Thn-e Fuchs= '
•

17. Three tieranuimf

Four Fuchsias
'l^iree Verbenas, and t#~Any SIX of tht- above c-ollecti<ins, vilh-

«»ut premitiin. to one address, TW(.) DOLLARS
18. Two Geraniuiiis, Two Coleus, Two Fiieh- 1 ANT. FIFTY CENTS.
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Fol" $1,00 we will send, postag-e paid, to any address, any one of the following eolleetions:

21. Twelve Roses, assorted. I Two Heliotropes, Three Fuchsias, Two Verbe-
22. Twenty Geraniums, assorted. ; nas, One Alyssum, Two Petunias and Two
23. Twenty-seven Coleiis. assorted. ! Feverfews.
24. Twenty-one Chrysaiithemums. ' 29. Seven Tuberoses and Twelve Gladioli.
2.5. Fifteen Carnations. , 30. One Fancy Geranium, Two Bronze Gera-
26. Five Geraniums. Five V^erbenas, Five

i
niums. Two Scented Geraniums. Two Carna-

Feverfews and Five Coleus.
|
tioris. Two Petunias. Two Verbenas, Two Fuch-

27. Five Pansies, Five Carnations, Five Dai-
j

sias. Two Fe\ erfews and Three Co'.eus.
sies and Five Fuchsias. ' ^^Any SIX of the above collections to one
28. One Calla. OnePrimrose. One Hydrangea, address for FIVE DOLLARS.

Many hundreds of these collections have been sent out in previous years, and they hare
ffiven universal satisfaction. At above prices all can afford to put out large beds of plants.

GENERAL LIST OF PLANTS.

In this list are includci many plants ihat are comparatively new. but all have been fully
tested, and are known to have merit tiiat entitles them to a place in any collection. While we
make a specialty of bedding plants, nearly aU we Ciitaloyue do well as pot plants, also.

It is our aim to make prices to suit the times. Notice the extremely low prices we make
this year. Notwithstanding this, we offer the premiums named below to all who purebivse
plants at .s(?!y/e mttjs. No premiums can be allowed C)n collections, and premiums on plants
must be chosen in plants.

PREMIUMS.
For |;l.00 choose plants to the amount of

2.00

3.00
*' 4.00 " " ' ... .

5.00 '

For each additional dollai-. choose thiity cents' worth.

*L15
2.:«
3.eo
4.90
6.25

ABrTIL()>.

A woody ijlant of easy culture; iloes well
bedded ou't; Howers pendulous and bell-shaped.

Boule lie Mea-e. a ttne white varietj , of strong
growth and free-blooming habit. Each. 10c.

Johu Hopkins, tlowers a blight canary-yellow:
a vigorous grower. 10 cents.

Bosspfloruni. an extra tree bloomer; color, sal-

mon and rose, veined with crimson. 10 cts.

Thoiupsuiiii, a plant of tine habit, with beauti-
ful mottled leaves: a tine bedder; retains the
variegation of leaves in the hottest weather.
Each, JO cents.

.UHAXL4.
A greenhouse shrub w hich blooms both win-

ter and summer: not troubled with insects:
flowers a briy:ht scarlet: a tine summer bedding
plant. 1.') cents each.

A(HYRA>THES.
A valuable class of ornauK-ntal bedding-

plants, with a great varietv of foliage. Four
kinds. Three for 25c; or, 10c each.

AG.4YK.

The well-KUOwn Century-Plant. As a \ ase
plant it cannot be excelled. W hen the plants
become very large they make the most beauti-
ful law n ornaments imaginable.

Agnve Variegatinii, price, according to size, 25,

50, 75 and ?1.00.

AGKRATl .M.

A free-tlowering plant, easily grown, valua-
ble for cut tlowers.

Blaiiclie. f'owers pure white. Each. Id cents.

Mexicannm. blue flowers. 10 cents.

CaunelPs Oeiii. a dwarf variety; bright purple
flowers. 10 cents.

Three varieties for 25 cents.

ALOE.
plant with thick, fleshy, green leaves; in

habit sometlilni: like the Centurv-Plant. but of
more upright iuvi \i.joious growth: blooms
annually iu winter. 2(tceach.

ALTERNAMHERA.
A dwarf plant, extt nsively used tor edgings;

foliage af many coioi-s.

Several varieties; each. lOc.

Per dozen. 75c.

ALYSSU.M

.

A very popular, rapid-growing plant, produ-
cing pure white flowers in great abundance.
Donblo. fldwers very double and very compact.

10 cents each.

Dwarf, one ol the best border-plants in exist-
ence: never grows more than four iu. high,
and is a perfect mass of white flowers. ItV.

Double Tariesatfd. a comparativelv nev\ varie
ty; leaves have a pure white margiD, which
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with its utninflanrp
nowers. milk.- it a vi
baskut, pot, or ixMidit

pun-, rlntihlc. whUo
ly ilfsinihlo plum for n ir<Mxl window pinnt. If kopt in pnrilHl Mhn'l«<

;

HEUUMA. KFBRA.

ANTHKKICl'M.
Anthericinii Varieiriituni. This is an cU'traiit

house-plant; has (lark Ki'ceii leave.-, licaiiti-

fiilly bordcrcil with broad striju'S ol' pure
white; it throws up loiiy spikes of small star-
shaped tlowers, which are very oiretM iv«.'; tliie

for hans'iiifJ-haskets. Each, :JOc.

Antheriouni, ComnKdi, plain (fi'ft''^ leaf; Howers
same as above. lOe.

AMARYLLIS.
Splendid flowerin{2: bulbs, suitable for house

culture. Allow them to rest aft«r tiowerin^f,

keeping- them dry during winter. A very de-
sirable class of plants.

Formosissiiua, rich crimson flowers; a very
showy plant. JJf) cents each.

Johiisonii, flowers scarlet, striped with white,
and very large ; a magnificent plant. Each,
75 cents to $1.00.

BEGOMAS.
Begonias are divided into three classes-

Flowering, Kex, and Tuberous-rooted.
Flowering Begonias form one of the most

popular classes of plants in existence. The
beauty of their foliage. ct)mbined with the.r

abundant tlowers. make them A ery d«'sirabU-

house or show plants. If kept in a tempera-
ture of about se\ enty degrees, they will bloom
freely during wnnter.

Alba Perfecta. snutll notched loaves; flowers

pure white; J'ai)id grower and very free

bloomer. 10 cents.

Argyrostigma, leaves dark grecii, with white
spots; flowers white; a rapid grf>wer. 10c.

Foliosa, delicately cut foliage and white flow-

ers. 10c.

(;iauc()|)hyllK Kcanileni. a trailing or drooplntr
variety; llower'^nrange-salinon. a very luino-
.sume basket-plant, lite.

IncarnHta,^a stning, upright grower; pink flow-
ers; free bloomer. 10c.

i

Mctnllira, a ve -yl^handsome sort; foliage dark
I green, with a silvery lustre; flowers a light
i pink. I.'ic.

I
MultiflorH, flowers rosy-pink; wintcr-bJfmmer.

lO.cenls.

IMrta,|leaves 'sjM)tted|Swhite and of good size,
more beautiful than Argyrostigma and a
stronger grower. Flowers white. 10c.

Kubni,one of the Hnest Begonias in cultivation;
leaves of : a.dark.;glossy ureen; flowers are
intense scarlet, and grow- in immense clu.s-
ters. 10c. {Sec cut.)

SandcfNoiiii, flowers scarlet; winter bloomer.
10 cents.

Schniidtii, a verj- free bloomer; flowers white,
rimmed with pink. 10c.

Semp«>rHon iis Alba, flowers white; au excellent
bedding \-.irietv. 10c.

I

s<'iiip('rniir«*iis Kosj-a. flowers light pink, heavily

I

shadeil with irimson. 10c.

,

Sultpt Hatum .Nigriraiis. leaves are a rich shade
I

oi crimson; entirely unique in character;
excellent for a center plant in hanging-bas-

I

ket. 10c.

j

Wa.shiiietonii. a vigorous grower; large leaves,
j

elegant truss of large white flowers. 30c.

I

Weltoiiidisis. pink flower and red stem ; popu-
j

lar. 10c.

Wcltoiiii'iisis Alba, same as above, except flow-
' ers, which are Avhite. 10c.
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Zebriiia, folinge dm k groeu with whitish veins;
a strong- <irow('i'. lOe.

Kex Hegunias are a beautiful elass ol pot-
plants. Care should be taken to kcf]) the foii-

ag-e tree frf)ni dust, as they will not l)eai- wash-
ing by showeriny. but require an abundance
of water at the roots. Like all iJeoonias. they
.arow best in the shade. \Ve ha\-e a larye eol-
leetion of these plants, inelu<lino all the best
varieties.

Mailing- size, loc: largt- ))lants, by e.vpress. 2.ie.

Tuberous-rooted IJegonias are last beeoniing
popular, and the last few yeni-s have added
many fine varieties to the list. The bulbs pre-
sent a singular ai)i)eai-anee. and when i)lanted
out in the spring, as we ]ilaiU tuberoses, etc.,

produee fine plants, and blooui until frost
conies. As soon as the tops ib(.' down, the
bulbs should be taken up, thorough 1\- dried,
packed in dry sand, and put in a cool i)lace to
keep over winter.

Choice seedlings, of the newest varieties, 30c.
Per dozen, $3.00.

The oldest and most comiuou Begonia of
this class is well-known as "Beef-steak" Beg'o-
nia, on account of the peculiar marking's of
the leaves.

Small bull)s of this kind. r)c: Large bulbs, lUc.

Horv.\i{in.4s.

This beautiful class of i)lants is

receive more attention in the tut
the past. The ))lants are easilx

reward the grower with a pr(dusioi
floAvers all winter. In color they
the purest white to intense scarlet.

BinopHiLLin.
A plant with thick, tieshy leaves, from the

marg-ins of which young plants will spring, if

kept in a warm, moist situation. Each, 10c.

( ALADIl .n.

A plant of vigorous growth; leaves often
three feet long, and nearly as wide. It )-equires
a very I'ich soil and plenty of water. Bulbs
must be taken up in the fall and stored in a
dry cellar.

Caladium Esculeiitum. 25c.

Caladium Fancy, each, dry bulbs, 25c; doz. S2.50.

The Fancy Caladium does not grow as large
as the other variety ; but the variegated foliage
mai-gined and delicately traced with various
rich colors, elegantly spotted and mottled with
rich shades of green, crimson, violet, rose and
white, renders the plant very handsome, either
alone or intermingled with other plants. For
exhibition plants, during summer and fall,
they are uneiiualled. For this purpose as well
as for house decoration, they must be grown
in pots; but they also do well planted out in
shady places. They require a very rich, moist
soil and a warm location. Plant out about
June 1st. Our colleetion contains all the best
varieties.

CALLA.
An old and favorite plant which should be

found in every collection. It grows rapidly
and I'equ ires an abundance of water, produc-
ing larye. pure white blossoms during winter
and Sluing. The resting period, during .Tune
and July, can lie given by turning the pots on
their sides, in a shady place and withholdins
water.

Mailing- size, good plants. 10 to 25 cents.

Extra large plants, by ex])ress, 5(J, 75 to fLOtt.

Albit-iiiaculata. or Spotted Calla. is similar to th**

ab()\ e. but leaves are white-spotted: is a fine
summer plant. The bulbs must be kept in
dry sand dtiring winter. Each, 15, 25. 'So, -50 to
75 cents.

lest in ed to
ire thafi in

irown. aiKl
of tu-illiant

vary from
•,'(!(• each.

< A(n s.

'I'his is an interesting- class of planl.<. on ac-
count of their curious leafless growth and
brilliancy of their tlowers.

Several of the best blooming- varieties; each.
35 cents.

( AL( K(M,AKIA.
This plant is of a highly dec<'rative nature,

and is indispensable for parlor or flower jrarden
Remarkable for its large, tinelv shaped, and
beautifully spotted flowers. ISc'each.

lAKNATIOXS.
This is one of the sweetest plants grown.

Xothnig is better for winter flowers. Bedded
out during sunnner they will bloom contiTUial-

I

ly and profusely. If desired for winter bloom-
i

ing, piuch back all long shoots and take off all
i buds that appear up to the middle of Aujrust.
Take up and pot the latter part of Sepleinl>er
or the first of October. Keep in a well ventil-
ated room. We name below a few of the best
varieties:

President DeWraw. standard pui-e white; blooms
freely. Each, 10c.

Snondon. dwarf white; flowers very larjre- lOc.

Jeuuette. new, white; seedling of Peter Hen-
derson, but better in every wav than that
variety. 10c.

Edwarsii. uetc: a perfect formed white flower,
ot strong, vig-oi-ous grrowth; blooms verv
early. 20c.

I

'^oli^Te. Rich shade of blush deepening to rose:
1

highly rose-scented. 10c.
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ScarlPt. (Jem, nnr: t he ttncst Cin imlidii v<-i in-
U<)flu(;(!d. Its c()i«)r isii rirli .In/./lin^r v;,'.„,.|,.f ;

miDjt.flwarr; HTowtli. \io,„-,,uv: u r.-inMikii-
bly fi-cp hlooincr. :Uh-.

<iran' Kiirduii, iinr: ii.|iiiii<-(l loi- jis
"••iiutiliil pink (•(.loi-: tl..\v.T< v.Tv lurir"- aii.l
plcnlitiii. :,'(!<•.

Siiiirisc, a strong, \ iyoions i < )Wfr oT k<>"<I hiih-
il; color. Ii;.ht ImiM tl;iU..| with cMnnim-:
Howci' laiwc of jiodil sliiipr mikI vcrv (ni-

Portia, /(( ((; a pcrlcct ( 'iiniat i( .11, in lii'allli aii.l
\'iyor; Mowers hri^ihl sciii lct ; Splcinli<l t. looni-
er. 20c.

Butt('rni|>, iirir; ricli ;^i>l(lrii .\cllow wilh ii lew
streaks o! eleai- carniiTie. l-'lonMs lar^re. lull
and very doiilile. 'I'liis is ii n-rHml addition
to llie ("arnalion list. :.'')(•.

(iarfl«'l(i. a stron>: hcaltin -;i-owei- o| dwarf
haliit: iieh \-erniillion eojoi- and \i-r\ Ira-
urant. lUc.

Seawall, dark (rinl^on ninroon: a \( r\- tree
biooinei-. Kle.

La Piiritc. fine <• a r ni i n e color, and a jrocxi
t)loonicr. lOc.

Unlabeled \aiieties, onr choice, eacli,Se; til-

teen lor .51. (10.

( HKVS.\M HK.Mr.\IS.

Each season this class of |)lants is heconiinK
uiere popuhir. 'I'lie florist's art liasso dev(dop-
ed its lieanl\- and nmltiplied the varieties thai
now a coHeetioii of (

'hi-.\ <aiithenninis alone
makes a tine lloAvei- siiow. Foi- late antnniii
and early winter Howei-s. nothing is hettei'.
'I'iiey nia\- lie yi-ouii either in pots or in th'-
open ^jronnd. (live them yood. rich soil and
plenty of water and sunshine. .Mulch with
straw or coarse manure in the hottest weath-
er, if tii'own in open -i-round.
We have a fine assortment of the latest and

iH'st xarietics, in nii.vture. .")0 ea(di.

A veiy i)opular climliiny plant for house
culture: a \'ery rapid f>rowei- ; liowers purple,
trumpet-shaped and an im h and a half in dia-
meter. 15c each.

A curious flat-stenuned plant, suitable lor
the centei- of a han.ainL;-l)ask(>t. lOe each.

(OLErS.

This is the best
and cheapest Jtdass
of ornameutai. or,
as they are eoin-
niouly called, "fo-
liajre." plants,
either foi- pot cul-
tui e or b ed d i n g-

purposes. In the
)iast tew years ma-
ny valiKible addi-
tions h a V e been
made to this alrea-
d\- verv larue fam-
ily of plants. The
markings f) f t h e
leaves are rich and
varied, including
all the bright col-
ors, connningleil in

every conceivable maimer. A collection of
these plants will uive rare pleasure to the pos-
sessor. Bed out when all dang-er of frost is

past. Poor clay soil will bring out the richest

colors.
Our stock of Coleus has been chosen partic-

ularly for bedding- purposes, and consists of

mich Htandard \arieiics as Ash Cirny. ('ontrMt,
Fir('hrnn«l. IniHsbdli-n. .lann-s KiirnHiinw, frovrenH.
( ii|iti> at inn. Ilbniiiiiiitor. l/((r<l ra\<-n(lis>i. South
Tank (i«'in. Iblla K irk |iat rirk. Sfnrliifhl. > (TKrh*
alffllii. NitftT. MiiltiiMdor. Aina/cnioiit, l»irfn?«.

ami nuiny others. .M-eaeli; .VJe |)er do/on ; poi-

hundred, in May and.j\Min, ?:{.(>0.

n IMIKA.

IMulyrciitra. ilwidies' ( igar I'lanii, ift a well-
known ever-blooming plant, of n»fat habit,
growing from ten to twelve inches high;
t ul>c of flowers is scarlet . wilh I he end partly
white and crimson; \fvy nsef n I as a ril»bon-
line or front border-; also a Hue |)ol plant.
iOc each; 75c per dozen.

t Vt LAMKN.
'I'his is om- of Hie most sfiowy plants for

house eiiltivalioii. Its time of blr)omiug is in

Ihe w inter and early sjiiing. Flowers of sing-
ular shape and various colojs. It requires a
vei-> ligiii ricfi soil, aiifl fretjueul watering
while yrosving. ^looming plants, 'Zh lo 50o.
(Sn- I'lit nil III j l 1)11111.

( K .M A I l{ K A (J Y .>1MM A K PA

.

This plant bidongs to the '•Dusty .Miller " class
of plants, but diflers from the okl variety in

having very g-racefiilly divided l<'a\es, which
add much to its lieauty. N'alualile lor i il)bon
lieds: the sil\»'r-y foliage conliasling finely

lens. 10 cents each.

( YPKKI S.

iss-like plant, which thiows up stems
wo feel high, surmounted at the top by

ir wlnn l of l<'a\'(!s, which gi\ i' it Hii

hape. < )ft<'ii called I'mbi-ella-Flant,

with

.\ gias:
about twi
a cluster
umbrella
A splcndi'l plant for the center of a basket,
vase, or wardian-ca.se. or as a water-plant. 10c.

DAISY.

A p(!rfe«-tly hai-dy little })lant of very dwarf
haliit. It blooms very early in the spring, al-

most as soon as snow is gone. Plant in a cool,
shady j)lace. Protect with a slight covering- of
straw or lea\ es in winter.

Doiilile, red and white, in mixture, dozen. $1.00;
each, 10 cenis.

I)in:NTRA SPKITABILIS.
Often called Hloeding Heart. Hears heart-

shaped, deep i>ink flowers, a df)/,en or more
being borne on a graceful, drooping raceme a
foot or more in length. E.vcellent for garden,
and perfectly hardy everywhere. lOc each.

ElONYMFS.
Kadicans Variegatiis. a plant with small, glossy,
pea-green leaves, d e e p 1 y margined with
creamy-white; well adapted for hanging bas-
kets. 15c each.

FERNS.
As ornamental plants,

these are nowcjuite pop-
ular. In summer they
should he set out of
doors on the shady side
of the house. They re-
(juire frequent shower-
ing in both summei and
winter. All of the best
varieties. 25c each.

FEVEKFEW.
The Feverfews are

among the handsomest
and most useful of all

border plants. The dou-
ble white has pretty
white, very double, dai-
s.v-like flowers, that are

al-ways^desirable for cutting; -while the golden
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v; riety, with its brig-ht, yellow foliage, makes
the best and brightest edgings for beds of foli-

age plants.

CYCLAMEN.

Aurea, or Golden, best yellow-leafed plant for
bedding purposes. lOc.

Double White, good for either house or garden,
10 cents.

Little Oem, flowers larger*than Double White;
habit dwarf. 10c.

FAKFl (jll M.

A first-class oniamentiiljpot plant; leaves
thick and leathciy; <lui k .i-rccn. with white
spots. Sometimes t'alk>(l l,('()i>nr(l Phmt. 25c.

I UA<UHI A.

SometimesTcalled Mock Strnwhcny. A
plant of trailing habit,suitable toi- liaii.uing-

baskets. It produces a ti n it \ c\-y much
resembling the; stra \vlierr>-. lOf cat-li.

IKHSIAS.
A very popular and casi ly-gi (n\ n i)lant.

Does well as h<)usc-j)lunt, eithoi- tor sum-
mer or winter bloiimiiig. Will also do well
bedded out in snmniei' it' ]KU tial]y shaded.
The folloAviug list ici)r( st'nts;|ail the liest

A arieties.

Storm King-. This lit autitul double white,
weeping, new Fuchsia, is one of the no\ -

elties that has eonu> to stay. Tlu' cal^ .\

is of inTensi' scarlet color, which, m. con-
trast witli till' white of ihecoi-olia and tiic

bright green o! the ica\ es. inakesa beau-
tiful showing. The buds are very large
and remain on ^plaiu as much as two
weeks before ov^ening.The tlowers contin-
ue to grow laiger for several cUiys after I

opening, and under favorable circumstances
1

reach au enormous size. On account of its

free-blooming qualities this Fuchsia is called
a perpetual bloomer. Our stock is genuine.

15c each. (See cut.)

Phenominal. This is the largest Fuchsia
yet introduced. Tube short; calyx a rich
redd.sh crimson color; corolla a beautiful
azure violet tlaked with red ; very double.
20c. < See rut on next page.)

Avalanche, corolla violet, with carmine sep-
als; blooms early, grows erect, and has
handsome foliage; blossoms very larg-e.
10 r ents each.

Fliii ( it.v. sepals rich crimson; corolla vio-
let-purple : a standard. 10c.

(.'u.stave Dore. very distinct ; rreamy-yellow
with clear red, well-reflexed sepaKs. 10c.

.
HerriMcs. large, dark purple flower; foliage
beautifully variegated. 10c.

.Jeanne d'Arc. nfw; habit dwarf and branch-
ing: entirely covered with large double
flowers: tube and sepals bright scarlet

:

coi oila pure.«t white. 10c.

i.c >( i:re. large, hght purple corolla, with
r ich carmine sepals: a grand plant. 10c.

Van <ler Strass, one of the finest double
white varieties. 10c.

Far chmp plants, $ee CoUcftions.

8r.\GI.,E VARrETIES.

Uineriea. crimson corolla : white calyx. lUc.

{huu a .Marjrinata. .'<er)als white: corolla deep
pinl<: winter-flowering. UU-.

.ilack Prince, eorolia bell-shaped, reddish-
rose: sepals cirmine: verv free bloomer
and fine haltit. 10c.

Krilliaut. corolla scarlet: sepals while: win-
ter bloomer. 10c.

< harlos BInnc. flowtre single, rosy, light
pink tube and sepals: corolla rich amar-
anth: tinv variety for out-doors, l.u'.

Earl of Boaconsfleld. very large; corolla orange
and scarlet: one of the best. 10c.

Lord Byron, crimson sepals and large, open,
bell-shaped corolla: color very <iark—almost
black—the darkest known : good bloomer and
fin© habit : scarce. Vw.

FUCHSIA—STOKM KING.
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IiUHt«r. dark scnrlot corolln: l)lu!«li

sepals: early l.looiiicr. lOc.

Puritana, a \ cry rifp-jriuwinu-
plant; corolla \n\vt' white li(<-.

sepals: rt;(l«lisli-piiri)lf corolln:
froe wintor Itlootiicr ; v< i \ t-H'-ily
grown. lOc.

Sunray, foliaxc \ ni ic«-ntcii white
pink, and uvc'n ; s h o u I d |,«-

grown in thf shade; pliim i nlor-
ed flowers. I(k-.

Wave of Life, loliape lijrht vnllovv;
sCarlot and l)l\io tlower. 10c.

FINKIA. (Day Lily.i

This plant is a very siiprrh jui-
tumn hiof.minH plant, very desir-
alile for planting: on the side (d'
lawns oi- at the ed^e of shruldiei'.s .

If 'Aill iiiciease in size and lieaiit\
evciy cnr. ^Phe phmt has hrisj-lit.

lifihrm-een, broad lca\e<. pi-ettily
vciiicil; tlowers are id' the piiie<l
Hhitc. 11 iiin|)(*t-shaped. l'errci'tl\
hardy. '^Tx- each.

(JKKAMrMS.
These arc, without e.vceotion.

The most dosirablo plants, for all

pnri)Osps, in cnlti\ ation. Medd! i

ont. they will l)l()oni pi'ol'n<i :

dnrin.si I he entire siinuMci-; as p..

plants, they also g-ivc .in ;d>unil
ance of flowers, and ate ea^ilv
grown: as winter blootnrrs, they
have few eipials. The varieties
of this ehi ol' plants are almost
innumeiuble. inclii<lin.u- nearl.s all

the eolois, in various sha'dt s.

Plants intended for winter l)|ooni-

ing' should not be allowed to blooiu
in summer. Those herein named
are all choice kinds, selected froui
a very lar^e collection.

NEW G E l{ .4 N I U .M S .

Single|Varieties.

Sam Sloiiii, a fine bedding- variety; color deep
velvety cnmson; large truss: free dowering.
15c each.

Francis Arasjo, flowers finely formed tnid pro-
duced in the trreatest abundance on stronu

'

foot-stalks; color silvery salmon, shaiied
peach. ^Oc. I

Jules Ferry, splendid trusses on long-, rig-id
j

foot-stalks, which are held well above th(f
|

foliage. Sp.endid for massing-. Color soft
|

scarlet; stands the sun well. 20c. i

Double Varieties.

Olorie (le France, this is indeed a grand Gerani-
!

um in every ser.se of the word. Flowers are
ver^ double ; center very distinct dark sal-

mon, with laruf- border of rosy-white. "This
variety is on the style of that beautiful sort.

Belle Naucieime. but much larger trusses
and still more beautiful, and shou Id be in

every plant collection. ~'oc. {Set cut on next

page.)

(jolden Dawn, a rich golden-orang-e shade, one
step nearer the much coveted yellow Geran-
ium that hybridizers are trying to produce.
Good grower and bloomer. Flowers large.

15 cents.

S. A. Nutt, dark, rich crimson color, of perfect

shape and large size. 15c.

Sergeant Bobillot. color beautiful viuous i-ose.

rith distinct white ceuter. This variety pro- .

FI CHSI A-PHENO.M 1 N .\ i.

duci's tine, individual tlorets, and is lu every
way a desirable plant. '-.'Uc.

.Mary Hill. deep, rich t»ink with large white eye.
;5 cents.

ThonuiH .McMurray. very rich, cerise red Howera,
of larg-est size and pei feci <hHpe. l,5e.

iitrtrude. color, clear bi'ijrht .salmon, with cen-
ter and outer edg-es touched with white; a
fine, sti lkiny- variety. 20c.

Ke I mhcrlo. brilliant urauffc red. with yellow
shadings. A French vaiietv highly spokea
of. 1.5c.

« b: N K K A I . LIST.
Single Varieties.

Beatrh'e, flowers white, with distinct rwsy ee li-

ters; of very dwarl habit: fi.ie for pot cul-
ture. lOe.

Gahrlclle Hoste. apjique white marjfins. rich
<-riinson center. 10c.

Ferdinand Kauffer, truss and florets larg-e: color
intense scarlet, inc.

Madam Doublat. flowers snowy white, trusses
lnr<re. 10c.

Perle Von Bunyhad. deepearinine pink: coloring-
very brilliant; habit dwarf; constant bloom-
er, far surpassing- the well-known Master
Christine. l.">c.

Divine Conimeda. very larg'e spherical truss;
color salmon, with larg:e ceuter of bright or-
ange. 10c.
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JeHlousy. flowors s*earlet. with m .Jecitlt-tl ormiiiv

Midiiitflii. It'rtvt.^hiive fi v<m-.v deep /.<in<-. almost

black; t1(n\ers liJ^ht salmon. 10c.

Ralph, crimson-scarlet, shaded with v>iirpk>;

tlowers (luitc larj'-e. 10c.

S, tie CniiiHeaux. free bloomer: deep red; truss-

es iiiiinenselv large. lOe.

Stenarfs l,a Fraiice. tlowers very iarye, iiiowing-

in immense clusters; color salmon-rose;

beantitnl foliaae and a strong- grower. 10c.

Double Varieties,

tieorse Thorpe, color intense light crimson;

habit branching, and foliage never bnrns m
the sum: \ aluablc bedder. 10c.

tJeorae >Vi(hMnan. wc .onsidcr this one ot the

best in our collection : llowcrs l:irt;c and hne;

color a deep apricot-^ahnon : gtHi.l liMbit. lljc.

Harriet Thorpe., this is the hand<onusi ight

Geranium wc have yet seen: .lelicatt- blush.

shaded with pearl-})ink: trusses large and
well shaped; branches strongly, but grows in

compact form. 15e.

)K1K 1)E FHANCK.
HofTKearh. rich annininth-purple. of tine habit
and strong- constitution ; llowfi-s iarg-e; splen-

I

did bedder. lOr.

I Maniuis (le LWisrle. tiowers larg-e; rose, shaded
! bhish ; very showy. 10c.

M. A. Hunt, g^olden salmon, with capucine ami
bron/.e shade. ]>roducing ipnte a brilliant

ettect; \ ery choice. 10c.

Mrs. Cope, rich carmine-ri'd. of larjre size and
immense truss, ({ood habit. l(k-.

;

Proirressioii. a decided
;

very larg-e and of tine

Satisfaction, a grand vai i'^ty of most perfect

j

habit: large i-armine Howi-i-s shaded crimson.
I Distinct from any othi'r variety. 10c.

Asa (Jray. the old standard doiible..salmon-pink.
variety. 10c.

B. K. Uliss. of all known varieties this one has
the largest tiorets. and jnost vivi«l c«iloring:

color, a rieh tone of pure scarlet. Itk.-.

I eaudidissinia Plena, flowers largre and full;

orang-e tint. Trusses
Jhape. 10c.
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fll.MTV whit,.; ,1,„.« ,,„j^,. j„ „^

">ii:<-,| will, Hciirl.-t. Uk-.

^'l^v,^^V"f\ " "''"«''"'" •'>l»r»>» pink: .

^^mir uiii, rintrc ..r pink. Kk-

^
mu'^^n?n;'''''\V' "nnmintl,- ..n in,
Iii<>\cni(Mit on ClniilcH liiirwln lm-

"illi liK-iif puce; ll.m.Ts vei v \uvui-. UU-

IVY nKRAMIMS.
A spl(>ii(n<l class of C'liinl>in;i i»r ti jiiliiijf (Jrr-

aniums. luiaptt'il lor l)ask«'ts. \a«'s. rock w«)rk
and trailiiifj on trellises. 'I hc\ have fine, thick
lilossy lolijijic. which ol Kseii would I..- ol snl-
flciciit heaiily warrant their cnltivation.
Init they also have the chai iiiinj^- attraction of
possossiiia- bcaiitilul ttowers a< well a- fV)Iia>ie.
They bloom with tin- -ireatcsi trceiiom iliirinsr
the s))iin}i- and suninier: Mowers \ aryinjr from
liiibt 1(J dark rose.

Jfaniie (i*.\rr. flowers vci y larsic and doiThle. of
the purest white: line habit: free flowcrinvr

cents each.

La Hosiere. tlowci s ver\ larL;e. ot pcrlr-ci «;hape
and double: color satin-rose: an excellcni
variety. 20c.

MoUj Wreatii. varic-^ated foliasi-e. Idc.

«U().\/r. AM) KA.VrV-I.KAK VAIMKTIKS.

BeMiitT (if Cald^Tilalt'. aoldcn ln<»n/.c. dt'cplv /ou-
ed. l(»c.

Beauty of ('la'^ni(k. beautiful tric«dor. :.'nc.

Black Hawk, bron/.e zone, yellow irround. Uk*.

( Idth of (iolil. rich, frolden leavo-s. Ilk'.

Crystal Palace (Jeiii. irreen center. y<'llow ninr-

uin. lt)c.

Distinction. foliaj;e dark yreen. with narmw
zone, almost black : edfre frinycd : \ ery dwarf
habit, inc.

Fuiniy. trii-s and Ho\rers laryc: ])cach tint:

foliage beautiful bronze. lUc.

Happy Tlioiiifht. yellow c«-iilcr and irreen mar-

i

gin; very distinct. I

M AhAMi; >\i.l.i;t;..i

V a Imno Sallrroi. TIiIh Ik h new nil ver-lr-Hf* «|.

variejfHterj (;eniniiiin of (freiil iM'Hiity. finliil
• Iwarf. seldom e.\cei«diii).' len or twciVe iiieii-
e«» in heiyiit. Ivpnilly xainab'e tor pot eiil-
ture or lieddin^' purpose^. I(»c-.

.ViMintniii or Snow, u'n en huf \. ith white mm.
Kin Kic.

•Mr*. rull«Hk. leave-* unut: l.iiKht bronzp-icd
lieln-d with crim-oii. i.-flKcd with ^olJ^u/.on*'

yellow u most lieimtifiii i-Imiii. 'inc.

i:W.\\H \| TKI-( Ol,()U

I'riiMo nf SilrprniiiVN. one of the finest fnncr-
lejived sferaniums kn<»\\n:if po^sibb- moi-*f
beautiful than Pcdloek. riOc.

Spitfin'. dark y^reeii leaf.^ith yellow riny: mii
improNeinent on >fasncian. iik-.

.<rKNTKI> V.AUJKTIES.
.\|)pl»> »»c«'iiteil. :.'.-) cents. Balm. Iik-. BInh. Ice

l>r. I.ivinsrstoiip. Ki. LaTPinler. l.'.c. I,iftl*»
l'«'t. Ilk-. Mrs. Taylor. lOc. \utiiiiir. lm-. Oak-
ii-af. I.M-. I'rpper. I(K . fV|>p« rininl. I.'m . Ht,n*f.
Kk-. Shrublaiid I'et. Mc. VariejfatiMl Ksi*. I»c.

Fnr L-hfnp plant*. *ef i HUrvt iun».
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culture or for summer bedding purposes. As
j

it is almost continually in bloom, it is rery-
I

showy.

Tbe flowers ot this class of jilants are larg-e,
j

Several varieties, includin^r white, pink, straw

PELARGONIUMS.

(I.A»Y WASBCnceSON ©ERANIl'MS.)

with deep blotches ^on the upper petals and
biig-ht spots on the' lower petals. While ^in
bloom, in May,*and June, they are beautiful. 1
Fred t)orner. This variety is ever-blooming-,
which makes it much more valuable than the
Tarieties which bloom bitt o/Kie. Flowers
are rather lig-ht colored and v«ry beautiful,

cents each.

©eramon sorts, each, 20c: Six plants foi- Sl.CW.

HELIOTROPES,

Well-known ])lant8, g-rown for the benuty
and exquisite fragrance of theii- blossoms.
Very desirable plants for house culturo: aho a
flne plant for bedding. Their rich perfume
makes the flowers very ])opular for bouquet-

|

making-.
;

White Lady, foliage larij-e ami strong : flowers!
white. 10c.

Albert Delanx, a novelty of grreat beauty: foli-

ap-e a bria-ht g-oideri yellow, very i!ron)iui"('(|
and marked slightly with a deli -Mte L'reeti.

Flower-i deep lavendei-. c-ontr stinu- udinii-
ably with the folin^e. Eac-h. :.'') cents.

QiiPt^n of tlie Violots, Mowers d^en vi()let-))uri)ie.
with large, almost pure white eye; very fra-
grant. 15c.

Berniee, deep lilac color. lOe.

HIBISCUS.
Larufe, flowering, tropictil shrub*;, with iflo^sy

foliag-e. Plrtnted in the j-'ar led. in our .North-
ern states, they ar(^ vi'i", fi'i - diifiijo- su;nin"r
In the Grulf states they are pn teftlv hardy, and
ean remain year aftei- year. Their rich, irlossv
foliag-e, contrasted with their- larye. bright
scarlet flowers, makes a giaiul and beautiful
effect.

A a-ood collection of tbe best varieties, both
double and single, l.iic eaeh.

HOYA, OR WAX PLANT.
An excellent climbin*!- plant for hou-e cul

ture. The leaves, which aie never ;-hed. are
thick and fleshy: flower-; ai-e a bauutiful flesh-
eolor star-shaped and veh ety.

Eoya Caruosa, plain ^reeii leayst.

HYDRAXiiEA.
A well-known and favorite pet-plant, with n

g-lebular mass of flowers. It blooms in the
spring- and summer and the blo-jsems last a
long- time. ^ A very showy class ef plants.

PanifiulatA Orandiflora. This i^ n perfectly har-
dy variety, and one of the|finest sliriilis in
eultivation. The flowers are pure white iind
borne in^large jiyramidal bunelies r .-\ very
desirable'plant for cemetery di^<.oratiou. nis

cents each.

Other varieties, each I.'k-.

IVIES.

color, orang-e and variegated colors. lOc ea^
LIBOXA.

A winter-bloomin^j- plant verv easily prowB
Foliag-e beautiful: flower .'jcarlet. tipped with
yellow. It should be planted in the ground in
May. g-rown same as Carnation, and lifted in
the fall. Each. lOv.

LYroponirsi.
A plant with fine, lig-ht g-i een leaves. suitAbls

for fernerie-^ Grows well in sbadr placM
Lseful in making fine bouqu< ts.

Small plants. 5c: large bunches, Kte.

ULIES.

The Lily bas
always been a
favftrite flower
Iheir jie r f ec t

hardiness, ease
of culture and
rare combina-
tion of prandeur
and cliastebeau-
ty bespeak for
them a placet in
e\ ery colle<'tiou
of plants. Ther
thrive be?t in a
dry. soil, where
water will not
^tand lu winter.
A f ter planting
they require ve-
ry little 'c are,
and should not
be disturbed for
several years, as
e s t a b r i s b e d
p I a u t tf blooai
much mure free-
ly than if takes

Ai P^-rrxi ii?> annually. ImALKAILM.
this list we offer

only sutM varieties as can J»e «afelv nent in the
si)riinf. For otht»r Tarieties see our Fall Price
List.

Auratum.iCiold Handed Japan Lilyi flew«i^ verr
larg-e. 3no each.

SpeciosuiM Rubrum. flowei-s rose spotted.
Tfiiuifoliuiu. (Sibenau Lilvi. iierfeotly hardy
and blooms ©arly: color a Terraillioe" seariet
oOewnts.

LEMON VERBKNA.
A Shrubby plant, with iifrhl yief n. frarraet

leaves, and lilac tinted flowers. Au e.d fartM--
ite "

These popular plants are t»« well kuewu to
eed particular description.

Baglislu German or Parlor. Irish. U) cents each.
Seailwdrth, vised for mtn^iiintf- baskets. lOe.

JAS.>IINE.

A farorite house plant everywhere: the idol
•f the poets, and one of the sweetes- tlowevs.

Gestram, or Niarht-Bloominc:. good variety, loe
Several other Varieties of the best kind's. 35c!

LANTANAS.
j

A pepular and shewy plant, either foi p»t i

10c each
.MADERIA TINK.

The best and tiuickest-Krowinjr s u a a e r
climber. Just the thiuji: for a trellis or windew
screen.

Tubers, ic each: 50e per doeen.

MAHERMA ODORATO.

T)"^,
^''*'-''tjli'>i^t'd pot-plant, of easT eulture.

Uell-shaped flowers, very fragrant. Ou* of the
best basket plants. Idc each.

OLEANUER.
A popular and old-fashioned plant, toe weij

j

known to need descriptii>n.

i

All of the best varieties, includiyjr lyhii.. ,ej
I pink and yellow. 25c each.

OTHOWA.
A j-raod plant f©r han^-injr-baskets. *eae-
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i^-axttK rfsfinl Imy iciMn ai-icnianro |()«. I

liiK I'iniit. biuImI.I* for hntk«tf> smH pat* •
"VVblte. r«d. r«ilow nnd Tarif^nt^d 10« aaak.

Thift Jb one of the fltifct plnntu io exinMn**
for hi.rdtTH or »'«IkIiik^h for l e'ln. wnlk*-. ett
I'liirU 1hjH)(« In <nr!y ."[•rliiK. nnrl mkf un nnrt
Hliiri- iti n dry \Auci-, ntciii*- from fn ut dining
wim« T Tiwy Imrc'Jisu vtry raF*i(lly

Vvr flf)««ii, »c; f)f r hiindrf-d. ZTtc: prr thousand,

A verr popular nud hnixlsMirin \vinier-bl«#>m-

FRINGED PETUNIA.

PANSIES.
Nothinr pan exceed the heaiitr •f a

nicely nrrnnj-fd bed of Pnnsieg. ' They
MH'so hardy fluil fhevcnn be proserTt*^
ovfr wintHr w ith a very lijfht coverinjf.
f^yon in our Xorthern states. Plants
Ki-ovvn from the best Gsrinan teed. i«
each; 60c per dozon.

PKPKROMIA.
A Btnall^ornaniPntal-leafed pla»t of

ArrMCfinl habit Mnch used for wardian
cases and Icriieries. Grows well a« a
pot phmt in shady iocationg. lie eaeh.

PEUISTROPHE.
A handsome plant with green and

yellow vaneyated leaves. lOe each
PRIMI'LA.

CHINESE
I'KI.MnoSK.

One of the
tuosX p()i»u-

!• winter-
^» 1 oo in i n IT

P I a n t 8 in
<'iilti\-ation.

Sinsip Rod.
0 r Wliite,
20c each.

Largo Plants •

byex press '••

2oe each.

For cheap
plant?, see
coUect'oa.

PRIMULA.
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PILEA.

A pretty plant, with fern-like Ifavos, coA ere'l
with small ])inki8h flowers. 10 cents each.

PETl'MAS. rDt.uhle.)

The Double Petunia is oik- of the finest bcl-
dinji- ])lants for massing, nii.\'e<l borders or
vases. The brilliancy and x aricty of its colors
comliined with the duration of irs blf)f)inini!-

period, ren'iei- it iiiA aluHiile for ^ai'den flecor-
ation. Several varieties, incliidinji' white, all

friii^-ed. ITjceach. (S<''' ciil on pn cnl i nu liiiuc.\

V.\VAl\\\AH)y\\y{r KOSKS.

No li(n\-er is so uni\cr<ally po!Uihir a< the
rose. Thc\' ai-c f\ er>whcrc wanted, aie al-

wa\'s admired and are ! he most v aluable' of all

flowers for bouquet- and othe;- fioi-al woi'k.
'J'he e\ er-blooniiny cias-- is aiv\a\'s in bloom,

and from a sirnill bed beautiful llowei's and
buds nia>' lie .li-athei'ed (bnl\'.

They do I'emarkably well a- i)ot plants foi-

^\•intel• bloonnnji-. When wajned for this ])ui--

jiose it is iiest To keep luid- pinched duriii;.'-

sinnnier. -and thus yaiJi ns nuich sti-enyih ot
plant as pos-ible.
For licddiu'^ purpose- i^lants should be oh-

i

taiufda- e.iil.x as i)os<ible. that they may 1)0'

in \ i;i-oi ou- rowt h when warm weather comes.
Our u.anner ot ])ackiu<i i- such i hat plant s

are i!-uar,iiiteed io i-eac-li :i iiy and all parts ol
1 he couid ry i ii -a let \-.

Our list is not \cry extensixc, butit eoiitaiili?
j

all the colors and the ver.\- best varictiet* i

known. 'I'he plants we -eiai out an^ sti-oii>f
|

and healthy, and wil I <i i \c {^ood satisfac-tion. :

.NKW hdsks.
j

HtT'Mii.jcslj , a reiiiiirkably stronji' yrowiny va- '

riety; flowers \<'iy larfre: specimen*; fully
i

si,\ inches in diameter have been firowri.
Color ii lanmtifully satiny pink. Toe each.

|

AiiMTiriiii Hp.-iiity. this is one of the finest Ko.ses
;

introduced. \'er\- ])opulai'asa wiiitei--ldoom-
'

er, while tor out-door culture it has few
;

ecpials. i'lowcrs are \cry lar^e, \ery full
and of adcep rose color. ;{r>c each. *

j

Tlu' liriH*-. this is williout a doubt the finest'
White 'Tea Kose c\-er offered to tlie publu;. i

It is a sporl from t he well-known Kose, Cath-
arine Mcrmet, and retiiins all of the tine
chiiracteristics ot that variety, while it

blooms much more freel}'. Flowers are tlrni
and stronti-. thcridore wib last a lun^y time
after they are cut. This makes this Rose
very poinihir for corsafic bou(]uets and like
purposes. :{5c each.

IViri. Francis Honiiett. this is a majjiiiticent va-
riety for pot culture (H- for forcing- for win-
ter flowers, but does not do well out of doors.
Flowers wvy lar^c, while buds are nnigniti-
cent, l.ciiifi a rich, g-lowiny crimson color.
:50 cents cac-h.

(iK.NKHAI, LIST.

B<»ii Sileiie. noted for the great si/e and beauty
of its buds; color dtH'p rose. lOe each.

Catharine Mcriiiet. one of the finest Roses
grown; biids very lar.tre and g-lobular; color
a bright pink. Idc.

('has. liovilli. pu re rose color : soft an<i pleasing-;
large and very Ifee blooming. 10c.

Aline Sislej . rare shade of ^ iolet-red brighten-
ed with crimson. lUc.

Adre Snart/. a stiong grower; flowers crimson-
scarlet, sometimes strcakcil with white. 10c.

Dnlchess de Hraltant. unsurpas-^cd 1 or trccdoni
of tiowering-; color salmon-rose. 10c.

Etoile de Lyou, eolor deep chrome yellow, deep-

ening- at the center to pure golden-yellow;
I flowei-s larg-e and frag-rant.

j

(ilorie de l)i.jon. ci eam. shaded flesh cok)r. 1.5c.

I

Cornelia t ook, very large buds: pure white; a
truly grand rose. lOe.

Isabel Siirunt. bright canary-yellow ; large and
beautiful buds ; protuse bloomer. Ittc.

Marie Van H«iutte. white, slightly tinted yellow

;

])etals edged with rose. Hic."

I. a Fr.ince. delicate silvery-rose. sha<led with
ceiise jiiiik. often silvery-pink with pink
shading : \ eiy large, v<'ry doutde, and of
superb form. ]")C.

Marie (iuillott. white, tingcfl with a delicate
shade of lemon: one *)f the tin«'St Tea Koses.
10 cc-nts.

Mphetos. an elegant Tea l{f)se; \ ery large and
double; very fiagi-ant; pure white. Uic.

I'erle des .Jardins. this is without e.xception the
finest dwarf-growing- \elIow in cultivati»»n.
1(1 cents.

Safrano. Jtrigrht apricot-yellow, chang-ing- to
<u-ange and fawn: biniutiful bu<ls. KIc.

Sunset. Howci s \ cry large, full ami fragrani

:

color a rich golden amtier. u'Oe.

While Bon silene. this is a sport fnan the old
Hon Silene. and has the same v i g o r o n •

growth, but llowj'rs arc juire white, loo.

.Marerliai \eil. beam if ul deep yellow; v^rr
large, full and globular; a good elimhttr.

l-lftt r}) l{4,sei<, inor xeldi tiiin, fi>r$tjit>.

HVBKII) PKHI'K. rr.VI.S.

Eoui^ Van Houtte. rich crimson. Iicavilr Bhadiiti
with mai-oon. loc.

.Mairna Charta, brig-ht. < lear pink. flu»h«d with
\ iolet crimson. ISc.

<ien. Washinirton. searlet-erimson ; on* of th«
best. lac.

(•en. .la«-<|ueniino|. brilliant crimiton: T«ry larg-*
and globular. 1.5c.

The above four. .50 cents.

MOSS ROSKS.

I'er|>etiial While, pure white: bloonn in •lutt«ri
•Zh cents.

i'rini-ess Adelaide, tine reddish-blush; Iarc^«aa4
\ig-orous. L'5c.

(Jlory of Mosses, pale rose; A ery large, full «b4
beautifid. 2,5c.

.lohn Cranston. viiJlet crimson: stronif ifrow^r.
~") cents.

I
Countess or.Murinais. larg-e. pure while. Jm.
The above hve for $1.00.

SALVIA.
Fine pot plants f<n- house culli\ ation. lad

mag-nificent be*lders.

White, red. etc.; each. Ilk'.

saxifka(;a.
An old-fashioned basket-plant, often, thoujrfci

improperly, called Strawberry Geranium, i*.

SMIEAX.
A very popular climbing i^lant for pot cul-

ture in the house. The haig-. delicate, grreen
string-s are e.\tensi\ eiy used in bouquet ma-
king- and for decorating purposes. 1.5c.

TKAI)ESCA>TI.\.

A good basket-plant, commonly callcKl Wan-
dering .lew.

Four distinct varieties. .5c each.
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MONTHLY KOSE-LA FRANCE.
TVBKKOSKS,

1 theyshonkl not he put our until the weather
One nf the finest plants .•rtou n, pn>-lneiM>r heeomes settled. Tliev be-rin to hlooin in Sep-

many heaulitnl. innc white, fioubh- H«n\-. ]-s on teinher. an<l eontiniie until fi-nsi. For lat<' tail
long, njiiigbr stalks; (leiiyhtt uliy 1

1
aiirant. tlowers. ke.'p the hulbs drv andeool until .Tulv

Thev may be planted and cultivated in pots or then pot and put in a eooi. shadv i)Iaee- water
the ©pen iii oiind. If plantwd lu open ground. ' very epariuyly at tirst; thitt 'and water as
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s togrowth seem
demand.

Best buJbs, «e «acli
U for ^1.00.

VERBEXAS.
Perhaps the best

bedding plant? for
flowers in fiultiva-
Hon. T h f y bloom
'onstJiiitly ihrou^rh
the surnmei-, a n ']

lepT'f-s-'iit Hltno-t iii-

numf i-Hblf colors.

MAMMOTH VA/iJKP.

As compared with
the common Verbe-
nas the flowers of
his Sf-t, firiyinatcfi
l).v Peter Hendersoi
are very Iar}re. Ev-
ery bunch of flowfr
when we]] trrow
will measure fuli\
nine inche« in r jf-
cumference. w h i ]p
Hnjfle florer« arr- as
lar^'-e as a twentv-
five cent piecr-.ThiF
trrent imi)ro\ emeut
in size has yrentlr
increased the popu-
larity of the Verbi-
na. This Mnni moth
set comprises t h «
foJiowiiiK- n a m « d
varieties:

('entury,;bri 11 i a n t

PcaHet: white cen-
ter.

CrvKtal. pure whit*

Kdilh. snimon snad-
ed carmine.

Eni i 1 J- . violet -rose,
with la rife whft«
<\ve.

Fnnny. riolet rose, \rith larsro wkit© •y«
Glow-worm, brilliant scarlet.
J«'nn. ros.x -pink. white center.
linplB Laziill, blue, perfect form.
Miss'.Stout. carmine scarlet.
MaltcKi'. lilac, shadc>d blue.
MrK. .>!uBsoy. salmon-pink, white (••nt«r.
Marion Maure. perfect form white.
Nelly Park, oran^^e-scarlet; splendid.
Kai h of above, 10c; do/en T5c.

General collection of older
ties, includin^'^ ali the colors.
h cents «uch. ."lO centsjpcrldozen.

VIOLETS.

(SWEET-SCENTED.

»

Harip l-oiiise. very line double flowers, purple
with white centrcJilOc.

SwaiUcy Whit<'. a >*port from the abtne, and
snnilartothc above in ovt-rv wav except in
color. Avhich is pur(> white. IDc.

For cheap plants see t'ollections.
We havo a good stock of the following nam-

ed hardy plants:

P.F.OMES. in variety: 15;cp>nts each..
irCCA F1L.4MKNT0SA. an erect and noble

lon.!i-, narrow, sharp-

c<-'minon rnn*-

plant, with strony.

MAMMDTH TKRBEXA.

pointed leare*. It i« perfoetlr h.ird.r. nfi4
flowers in mid«ummer. bearinjf anabundaore
of blo<>in on a strnnp =tem. Color «r«ar.iy-
white: small roots. :.'5c each.

F,ar>re. Rtronjr roots. .lOr.

RHI IURH— LinnH<a«. or W in* Pltnt. 2i*f»rh.

flLADlOi.l.

(OMITTT.n FFtOM PIJOPKR PI.ACK.i

These are the mo*t brilliant and show\ rf all
the summer-flowfruiir bulb>:. and they d- rve
more attention from flower |o\ t-r^ than is now
bestowed on the.r;. Their immc .si' spikes ttf
porfireou>i bloom, all the shades Irotn thn deep-
est scarlet to whitp, including- purple and yel-
low, with blotches and markit»irs l»eautifu"l to
behold.
They are unequ Uled for vase culture n< the

spikes may be c\it when ]tartiaUv in bloom
and will last for a week or inoi-c. the bud* ex-
p:indinfr into perfect blossomf:.
They will >rrow in any -ood irarden !«oil with

ordinary care. The buit - should b»' planted at
intervals thr<Mi^h April and Max , to s<H-ure a
succes-iion of flowei-s. 'I'aki' uiii'n the tall ;md
store in collar or other .-o ^l place fre*- fr»>u>
frost. The followinjr are the verv besr varie-
ties:

Anirelia. white: showy and efl'eetive. 15c each.
Bernard de Jussien. violet, shaded oherrv aud
purple. l.Sc.



nri.nfhl#.yi»M|,.

^'•'inllilnn » ,. ,

' nmcleon, inrir«» dini ^

How. n., ||„|,„;^|
nniiiu... u itli w h I I

'•arul rhriMUfh ii . i.

|)''»mI. .'UVfiiili.

(' f r ^ « f . pui-f. w»i
Mofrhfd wUh iMii;.
1'^" p.m.. i.v

IMnninnt. M<><«h v m h»ti<.
•If n<iinuknli|«. frr-nh-
" > M

: thioiit Uiirv

>*lii likiMl i-itrinliif. 2i

"r<'il. ltniiK..| enriiilni'
\ "I y Inrjfc hihI b»»nii-
tiful I'm-. X

Ii«nr Kurhannn. (• r r I

flnr, cl- n, >, (a
nrit.K'rtrh. '

llutnbulilrlt. f,.,

HarrUII. «'itcb

It

Jbiiu's ( Mrtrr. liirbt or-
P'l'e whiti. (.Ininh. I5f.

John {{,.11. whiro.tinfferl withMulphnr. U>c

Le;VesuTf. intense n*»rT-rp.l: very rW-li 3ft<.

Shati,pe!.rf. i;^•«,^ white, very .Hitrh.ly ..uffu-e.t
N\ULi ciii niiiH-fosi': larife, rosy f.U.trh jiir

^i^ae niixeU vanttie-; each. 6<j: doaen,

Vegetable PI

• V l^ttTAMa VAIV.

•ABBAWK. r.rl, R^.dr In Aprtl.
"'

*li
"

74

IRI.KKT Hfii.h in Jun» nii.lJuly |0 jm
PKPI'KK- Rondy .„ M«y ,4 {I,
HWE>rr POTATuKwiiMrtr m Mnr lo lo
TOII4TOKH_Hp„Hr In April and Mnr U .«i

|BT >XI>IC«M rCHCH4««H« TO WAT OHAaaet

CABBAOI. Early~ Tranaplantad T.io
Ula, « .J*

MWI KT rOTATOta » 7*0
TOMATOLS

3,,

h.^t"v »'"»"'• *»• »h«

N" •(jar|{«« i,,r l.,,xi'% or pufkiuif.

Miscellaneous.

^ BULBS.
o

These nre for fftll itlantliur, mid jire |»erf»Ttlr
bardy. They jhould be onleml in S.-pf. tntifM
and October, us; most of iliem nn.- itiiportf»|
fiom Euroix'. mid do not arriv(> until ihat
time. Prices her< iii jianied an' hax- d oir IWT
imports. If prices are reduced diirnitf pn-sHut
year, we stiail be pleased to furnish thcin h,«
low as any dealer cau. All IiuIum jh-iu postpaid
on reoeiprol price: .„
fillClNTHS-Homan $1.0U .10

I'nnamed, all colors. I.VO I'j"

" Niiiiied, all colors ." .",e

TULIPI. 'Early Due Van Tbol l.txj .lu

" Early mixed .50 .06

Late mixed .10 .06

ANEMONKS-Siiiule .JO .08

Doiiliic .» .04

SN@\VDS()PS-;:^int!ie .26 .03

Doulile .40 .tJ5

CROCCSES—I'er huiidi-ed. Sl.Wt .16

LILT OF I HE \UAA:\ .50 .06

LILIUM—Auratuia. e:icli. :»

Candiduin. ea(,'h ".0

Loiiiriflorufii. each .. JJ.

'> Floribuuilii. eiu h — oO

" Lauc'ifoliuni Hubruiu. c;; ti
. .30

Doable TigftT, each an

Lau«ifolinw . •fc'* «»•

WINTKR HOIIIIKTM.- The^ ar* mada of
I'l'imtiriilly rolun-d ifriv^nv* and ev. rl,i-j
ta8t«-fii||y mrnnuvii. Th-y iimice hai.d^.,,,,,
wint, r orDatnentH. and will j^st „ i,,„« t,,nehnvh. i>osXauf piiid 25 oents: biPKe t«.u.i„ot«

,

toordwr for iO u«UU. 75 u«ou and « 1.00

Pi>IPA» I'M JIKS Theaa Plume, «r« thaproduct or a kind of ^nm. or ru-h gmwu In
talirorniii f r cMuiim.rcJHl pumoH*"* Thehrads are lon^. ff-nrh. rv. and nanira.'lv of a
oreaniy-whlti. ..«l.>r Th..y an- al^o dv. d inHur
colors. H..awtifu| r„r ornMuientinK r «.nis towinter. .NHtiiral I'lu.n.«. p.-r p«.,^ ttj ...-ntafour for fl.tiO. «'nlor.^ Plume«. w-r pair 76cents: thr.-f for fl.tm.

*^
' '

"*

h
HIOD. -Plants kt-pt loiiir In r>ot« ex-hau tthe sirtMnrth of lhe«.ll. and th«.r»-fora

n-qturi- sorrif kind of nourishment to keep tb.-planls bt'Hltby. This plant ro.Kl i^ e«p.-HH||y
pnM.ari^l fur that purpojK'. and is put up luneat pound p u kajres. with full direJt!onH f..ruse Ment to any addn v.. p«,sta«n- paid, tor Si

Tc^^u' Pi^-^-ha^^r to p«> chur^aa.

Hand Weeders.
^Ji li*\>_^»}o_\v<-vi]» r.. poll tff t a 2z IT z:,

."'f
"

-^.rr • f-'i'li'T of the tools named
t.eiow will he of jrn at assistance in lakinjr
weeds, from plants that are to<» delicate toallow the use of the hf)e.
Sent to any addrcas. poatatre paid, on recti ut

of price.

LANG S WELDER 40 ,

UAklLLTIKi ti ^TKEBItl 60 l.itt.
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Departoenk

UR ?ee(l stock for h«s bren «Jelecteri with great caie. anrl of the rerr best quality
that the land Hffords. Everything is warrHiited to be strictly fresh and "true to name.
Reali/ino- thjtt money i? <nmewhaT <i ai ce. we hax e endi-avored to make our prices as li»w

a«» it is ]His<il.le fur tc, do. ( )i;r jiackcts are of jrood size ;ind ^eiifi<Mis|y title*-}.

-At prices named all se> '1 will lie sent ]>r)staL'^e paid. nnle<s otherwise f»pecified. < rder t-ni'lj

and avoid the rush of th<- plaiii iiig season. // yi>u should ijel mure thaii oitf c<>i,y t,i tin* ( 'iitnl-

*yiie pimse hand the e.rti n oi'ij to yimr yieiylihuy.

For $1.00 eheose pkts.

3.00

5.00

PREMIUMS.
to the amount of $1.

0.aU

Premium? on seed? must be chosen in seeds, and t^Tnil amount for which premium \%

claimed must be foi- -eed<. An order for tiftj cents' worth «tf i>luiits and fifty «-eDts' worth of
seeds will not merit a pretniiim, but we will be trenerous and give something with every order.
We intend to give to customers 10,000 ()Hcket-< of seeds.

J^end us the names of all of your friends that thf y may gel a eataluguo to order frwiu. aud
thBS secure their shai-e of the extras.

FLOWER SEEDS.
For the convenience of customers we have divided Flower ^^f-eds into the fuliowin-^ «la-se3

;

Annuals. Perennials. Climbers, Everla-tinirs and Grasses. Our list is not as long as mauy oik-
ers, but it contains all that are of real merit.

ANNUALS.
Strictly spealcing-. this class of plants should

\

include s-u h o!il\ as jierfect their growth and
die the ^^an,e \ ear; such as the Asters. Suti-
fowers. t Tc: Imt for convenience, tlorists in-
clude all plants that can be made to bloom the
first year, in the list.

ILYSSFM — Sweet. A free-flowering-, pretty
little plant for beds, edgings, or r«ck-work.

Blooms all summer

I

ASTERS. One of the most popular and ©ffrs-
tive of our garden favorites, pnxhjcing. in
prolusion, floweis in wkich ri«kuess aad ran*-
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> ')! coiorjii-e (!<)iiil)iti(!<l with llwiiiost pi-rl'iM't
'I'h<!y (Icliyhl in m r ich soil hikI. iiihnt.

'Iiy uralhcr, should !.<• Mnil.-li<-<i with roM.-.|
iMiiiuiic, and well svalrrrd.

Trumnifs IVrfVclion, flow. -is \.-iv liii'-<
tine

ami
in

W:isliiii«:toii. lai'Rcsl (loucicd Asl cr U now ii .1(1

N>» ( lirysiiiitlicmiim-lloMcrctl. a siipci l. dwai !

\ ari('l \ 1(1

(ifiiuiiii (Quilled. llowiMs \( i v line; uii<-(d llw
Ill

Mi\("(l \ ari«'ii,.s

AMAUA.NTIH s. Showy Itjonmlnu- plant, with
I'lii^ laccnics of (Mirioiis looking llowcrs. jind
lir'illiant roliaj-c.. Mixed :>

AbOMS. Foliayc tln«' and pretty: How. -is
lirilliaiil 1

ABIJOMA. A tiailiny piiint prtxhieitiji a rlow-
t'V cliislri somewhat like tho \'erl>ena. \;e ry
rrM!:;canl in i lie eveuiny

. .

*.">

A<.'!;i{A'l'ni. A Me.xieau itlani with a tlowcr
< I' bnish-like ai)pearaiiee. \'ci \ I !•.( IiIoomut
\]ix-e.l ..;

rAI.I.IOI>S|s. Knptd Ki'owcr: tree I. loom. -r:

e.tnipaet hiil.it. .\ K'.(oi|li<M|<li[i;,'- plant

.

Mix. Ml ,-,,u,y< :;

4 AMI'LM I.A. r.i thi.-* ciaHS helonK^* tlx* widl-
kn.iwii ( iinterhurv Meih. Voi'V fri'C MoonieiH.
Miv'-i

: ..

rANUvnn. a
heiiiitiliil an.l use- <ii ' '^'^ -

I n I idnnt ..1 t he -Jiff

.•a<iesi e n It n r e .
y'.^

<'i.A|{KIA. Anohl • ^ -W
ra\.)iite. K''»win<f .^..^cylHto ii,^- nn
in any v..o<l yanleii
.<oil. and pro.ineinv
its cheei-rnl ll<>u er > ..^i.'^'^o wriswv^^

rm^S'^^^'*^-*^
4 A .WA. (rn.lian

Shot). Fin." planf< ^-^y^x^,w i I ii hiyhl.x oi-na- ^^^dj^
ni.'iital leave-;. Soak

i n nio.lei-atel\- < .\ .\ I )\ 11 i' 1'.

wai-ni water tor t wel\c hon rs It. lore planl-
iiiii. In iinlunii) lake up nxits and stoic in

< e||ar like Dahlias. M i.xcl. . . ? .'.

rATnih l.V. Fine annnal : snital.le 1 i-

''Oii(|iicis

( Kl.OSI.i. This is an intei-.-st in;-- and
l.rilliant unnnal ot many varieties. There
are two lornis of the pliuil tha't are espee-
iall\" ilesiralile. whieli w.- name:
Aiirca. leathers' fi-ol.leii plumes
Iii|>iiii. Mixecl \ arietie- I

< KN TAI UKA. A very I r.-e-hlooin i n-. Imr-
dy ani.nal. Mixed >

( HKVSANTIIKMI M. 'IMhs is a showy and
elleeiiNc i: a r il e n laxorite. <;xt.'nsi velx

yrown tor cut-How. is. The annuals ar.-

summei-hloominy l>oi-dei' plants.

Iinli.iiiii. The w.'ll-known hair-liai-.l>

perennial H'

('hoit-e nii.xed, snnuner-lihionnuj ."i

CONVOIAl Lrs MINOH. (I)warl Mornin-;
(iloryi. Hieli eolore.l. lian.lsonu-, .1 wa i f

Ti-ailinji i)lant . .

.'.

RA1,SAM. All old and tavorite .i-arden flow-
,

er, ijiddnciiiy <;-orycous masses of lieaiit il'ul.
'

hriliiaiit-colored, <ioiil)le flowers in the y-re-at-
j

est pr.d iisioM : of oasv cultii re : succec.ls best
;

in a .iiDod. rich soil.
|

(';nii*'liii-(low.'re(l. \ er\- doul.le. of jierfect form:
heaiififul colors, iiiixe.l .... hi

Kxtni Dmililc Dwiu-f. tiovvers \ ('rv tine and lai-uc.

M
Uliite PcrftM-tioii. this is a beautiful, larye.

siiow-wliifc s iiriety. with thoi-ouy hl.v double
anil iiiuncnsc solid rouml Howors 20

Mixed 5

BHCnVALIlA
dinn- ]>lant

\ fa\ (iritc l'r(>e-blooniini>- be<l-

witli rich, licaiitiful winded tl^w-

Will bloom well in winter if sown in

Aut;ust. Mixed d")

KKLIJS. (Double \h

the Dnisv. Sow earl\-

\ery casil\- transplanted, and nia\

c\ eii when in fiowei'.

Best (UTiiiiiii

f'4f'AljlA. A pretty .niuuifil. with tassel-like

flowers; often «alled' Flora's PaiBt Brush 3

Everyone knows
shady place. It is

be mo\(Ml

1(1

ANN TA r, (II UVSANTHK.M I'M.

DATVKA. A lari;e, stron<f-f4r(>winy annintl.
with trunipet-sha}ie<i flowers; the l)est kin.l?
bearinii blooms six inches in leng-tli ."

UKUMIIMrM. ( I.arkspui
>f plants. They prefer c.

seed very early in spring.

. A beautiful (dass
>1 situation.s. Sow
Mi-ved 5
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DIANTHrS DIADEMAn S.

BlANTMl'S. The varieties of Dianthus known
;
Diauthiis (iiiHeusU. extra <!oul»le: all itilor*

as Chinese Pinks and Japan Pink;; are among- niixeil . •>

the most biilliant of o\ir ijarden lUiwers. Sow Diadem. Reantifui dmihle: llnwei-s from two lo

•©ed«arly. three ineht-s in diameter. Mixt-il colors, .lu
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"

\ I \I, rv.

iiiiii k iiiK- itii.i • 111/./, 1 1 UK
. HI

i-nlocs

'"'('•Tii.l. .|„ul,|,.. Mlixc.l VMI-lHll'M n

111 <li;iiiir|r|-: urtn\n
lalcn

HI
li-lifS

^^I'SrilsriMM/iziA.
(( Mliln. nhi Puppy., Vrry

''"III .hiiw iiiiliMn.si. Miy,.,|

j;<;f<'''''--^'^-N<>T. W 1,,..,,, ,1... nr., -M.Mjnit Hown very ..„,|y. Miv,.,| \„n.•li,.^ |ti

Poifi!!^^
|M.|Mil.n- iMMl.liMK plimt in

easily own (n.in seed, arid miitiy ni-tv VHl•ll•-

;
'iiitw d III ihiHvvHy. .Sped KfiminutOM

•{'^1 niiMd se«'d Ift

Send,.,!, this tni^n-iinl Xfirii^lv iniist Iw
HiM.wn h.iin seed t<. foi-m iiiir |dmitK. Sow

I Mild k(.-cp in<ii«4t until sccdM tft'i--

'M

iiUAAX. A trec-blooruiiij. pliinl. from Six to
•fti inchrs liiirh; fmr

tlOR ;

<?asil\

m li.i-hl

Dlillillr

work..
lor tiiMMHinu arifl rock

A prnluHf! H ri <1

in-^hiiit l)|(ic)iii(>r;

lluwcrs )i dclicat*'

lo-^c, (•i iiiison iitid

^\ iii t . n-inlcrinjr

I lifin \ ( TV Htlrac-

I i\ r. S<'r<ls m a y
s o \v II ill tijr

ii|M'ii trroiiiid, lint

II i-4 licltrr to Hiiw

m l> o v (> s in Ihr

iionsf (ir ill 11 cold

liiiinc. I''ni lifd-

liii!.;, set p I a n t s

I l> (t II t one (nnl

(iODI'i'l'IA. apjiit. Mixed
(^VPS()niIM,.VS. Valuahli' for l).uir|iici mak-

dricd.
inliniir ti

liow.M- t\u

loom .'if

I'hi

an('t\-

;

ing- either ;i recn oi

sea'-oii. and some
ytars. Mixed .

HKUAM'IH S.

yvintlowor.

ftlohosus, the best
doidile

Mainmotfi Kiissiaii. sinii ie am
Common Sill i;k'. usually uiowii lor t he scpdT. .')

ICK I'LAM'. Delicate siieeiilent almost traiis-

parctU 1)1 iiiiclies: it pretty little Mower. Habit
droopiii)2-;

Mixed

tirsf

, eral
:i

well-known old

\'ery lar>fe and

vi'vy larjfo ."i

ell adapted to basket or \ ase work.

liOBKI.lA. Amuials. mostly <d' a tiailinn' hab-
it, bearing' an ab'indanee ol small tlowers siiit-

abl'^' t'or baskets and (Hiiiinj^s It)

I;l riM'S. A class of plants often called Sun-
dials. Sow seed in open .a-roimrl where tbey are
to bloeiii as t hex donot bear t rnnsplaiitiny. . 5

MAKKiiOM*. A well-known froe-tloweniiir

plant of eas\culturf\ with rich and beautiful
double vai'ious colored tiowers. Mixed

MIKABll.ls, Thv well-known Four-o'clock.

Flowers open in the afternoon and wither thr*

uext niorniiiji'. Mixed 5

MUSK PLANT. An easily jjrown annual, much
weed as a basket plant 10

NOV I I II .

\ \M II K II V*

trairniiil ra\orM
If phiiilM lire Ihit

in*d oil I I hey w i

l^riiM » t l O II Jf e

nnd pi-iNliic«- hii

(riThplkeNol iUiw
itk; IIih- lor kih
dcii ciilliire. an
eiiM be had diirlii

the whole year I'

Howliitf at Intel
\ al«.

Sn(M-t«Kn'nti>il. th
idd v ai lety u jl

Mliiall Hpikew <i

^^•n \Sh\tv Spirit I

A 11 e \ cell c ti

fori. II »• a r I ;

pure white; \ e
r\ I riiv"'ant aii<

I lee-blnonilllir.

MIMOSA. iScnsHlvi* Plain. < Curious and iii-

tere»-tiiur plants, with piiikl'-h-white fkiworR;
till- h-iives <-loHe and droop hi-n t> 'iir-h*;*! or
•shaken ..... h

>KMOPIIII,A. NfHt and eompat. in habit:
Idoniiis freely all suninicr if plHiit«d in u cool.
s|iKd.\ jdaet-. .Mixed :{

.M(iKld,^. I I/o\ e-in-a-.Mist.) A compact,
frr»«-flowerin« plant, with tliie foliage, blue
an«l whil«' Howcr.s. Mixed . W

Ill

l'VNs\. This plant is too well known to ip-
<|iiire any special description, as it is a favorite
with all. Se»'d can be sown from September to
March. Ifyrownin bede, ril>bonP or massing
iIm'v are very etfectiv(\ To have very hiiye
lloweis. plants must be made to l)loom early
in tlie spring and late in the fall, as they do
not ndish hot weather. They require fresh
soil well em idled with decomposed manure.
Our Faucj Sho«. this seed is from extra select-
ed flowers of the most beautiful shades and
ofjtbe lurg-est size 2r)
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Odier, (Five-Blotched.) A beautiful 'Strain of
various colorff], lai-ge. haiulpome perfect
foi-niffl tiowers: flavk sp(jts o)i the ])etal.s like
Pelai'^-oniiinis 25

White, lai'yo tiowf-Ls 10

Kiii|)<Tor Williiun. Laijie handsome flowers;
bi iiliaiit uitraiiuu iue hiue, with a ]jurple vi-
olet eye lU

Triinardcaux. An altoirether distinct and beau-
tiful now racf; with flowers larger than any
he? ctol ()r( pioduccd. Each flowt'r is marked
with tliicf hii'^e blotches or spots and the
plants ))i <iduce an endless variet.\' of beauti-
ful sh;i(|< s. I'.est seed mi.ved ."id

Vrllow. M<u;ill\- comes tiMie ..10

Faiisl »»r Kfiur (»f the BIjK-ks. Almost black: the
dMi-kest known 10

Best Mixed

I'KKILI.A. Foliaye <;f this plant is elegant,
ot a daik i)urijie color: conti-asts charminjirly
with sil\-ci -leaved plants

PKTIMA. For outrloor decoration or h<»u.se
culture few oiaiits arc ecpiai tothis class. They
conuuciicc flowering eai'ly, and continue one
iriass of hloom the whole season.

Kloti-lietl ami striped. N'ery ttne: mixed 1.')

I>«)iil)le ll.vhridi/ed . \> ill j^rodnce a larffe per
centMjr*' of ilonhle fl o w e r .s of the larfrest
I l iti^icd \ arieties '^'t

(•raiidiflorii. \'ery larj^e attractive fl«)wei-s of
various atlracti\e colors: mlA'cd rid

M ixed fonuMon •">

IMII.OX l>Kl MMOMMl. An iii<iispen>;il>le.

const aiil-hluom inji laxoiitc. which shouM <u-

ci,p> a pr-omineni |)lace in e\fr\ uardcn: i|uite

as dcsiraltle as the \ erhcna for their duration
of bU)oni and .lis]>la.\ ot lu illiani da/./.lin^'- col-

ors. While, \ ei \ (lesii al

Scarlet, flowers very showy h

Mixed varieties, this includes both of above
and many more 5

Graiidiflora. mixed, this is an improveinent on
the old varieties; is stron^fcr. more compact,
and lartrer flowers, with White centers, ad-
mirably relie\ed V)y a dark violet eye. - .10

Phlox Druiiiiiiuiidil. double, plants ^row more
compact than the sinfrle Howere<l. while the
trusses and the individual flowers are e<iual
in size to the be>t sing'le kinds. The douMe-

I ness of the flowers is formed by an addition
<d four to six petals in the middle of the tube
of flower, which, according to the weather.

I

is Miore or less dense: it also happens that
double and sinyle flowers are found in one

{
truss. Valuable for bompiets 35

I

I'OPPY. A showy and easily cultivated flower
I
with larjre and brilliant blossoms. Sow early

,
where they are to remain as they will not bear

j

transplantiny : best mixed seed 5

I

POKTI L.lt .\. < Mie of our mo<t hardy annuals:
i

of cii^y ciiitiv i«tioti, thri\ in;r be-^t in :i livrht

I rich loam or sandy soil, in a <unny situation,
i The <iiiyle fl.tweriny vari«'ti<'S are larire and
brilliant, ot the richest sha<les of coloi and prf)-

duced throiii:hout the sunnner in the ^rreatest
|(i(dusion: fine for massin<r in beds, edg-ingh
or rock woi-k. ."^iii<<|e mixed . . 5

lloulde .Mixed. Flowers perfectly double of the
most brilliant scarlet, crimson, white. yelh)W.
et<;. See<l selected from the very best varie-
ties . 15

PKIMI LA iCIiiiiese Primrose, i A diarmiiijr and
piofu-e liloomiuL'^ |dant of ;:ieat beauty: indis-

l>eu<at'le tor winter or spriii;.'- ileeoration in rhe
, window <ir «^i (.«.idiouse. Thi' seeds we offer are
~a\ed from the \ vy\ best varieties: mixed... 25

;
Uh IM S. i( 'a<-tor < >il lican.i ( » r n a m e u t a I

1
plants of stately y rowth and pictiu-esipie foli-

, aiic. with brilliant-coloreM truit pimducinjr a
; viil>troi)ical etb'ct. Fine loi lawns, massihtf.
I or for ribbon b.-d<. Mixed 5

I

SALVIA. This plant is properly a |>erenuml
but ma\ be ma<le to bloom the Hrst year by

' carl\ sowinir. Flowers are Imrne in louff

i spiKe- in the iMeate^t pr<du><ion: continues in

I

bloom from.hily loUctoher. .Mixed 10

I STtM KS. On«' of the most popular plants.

Cither for bedding or for massiiiyr; f«ir brilli

I am y :in«l di\er>ity of c«'lor or pndusion of
bioiim it i< un-urpassed.
reii->U'ek Stocks. iiiix»-d 10

sAl,l"ll.l.t»ss|s. A neat and lieautifnl orna-
: mental flower liloomin<r in autumn. Flowei's
; curioush marlileil ami pen< illed: mixeil 5

I

SCAUIOSA. iMourninyr lb ide.i A flue border

I

plant, jiroducinjf flowei's in the trreate>t pndu-
sion. .Mixe(l 5

VKKItKVA.
\'i'rt»eiias are

now largely frrown
from seed, and in

this way many tine

plants and a irooi

a\ era}re of c o I o r

can be «>btained.
We w o u 1 <1 call

part i c u 1 a r a t
-

t e n t i o 11 to our
MamniothV(>rbena
seed as I'einir the
srenuine. It i< tun
a sht>rt lime since
the introducti< «n of
this-trainof plaiit>-

;iiid so po|nii:ir are
I h e > thai t h c
(n andifloia t \ ]> e
olVered by Europe-
an yn)W('rs h;is been laryclj- •Jubstituted
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-/h;in'",l;::';^;,f
;:i!it[::'-

••"•"^

,

NHiiiniotli VcrlM-im. mixed
Vorhona Snirli-l l>< ||imr»., Huuru/t tl<

>Vhit4'. Iiirjf*' tlow. i., ,,,

H«'Ht AJixcd
ft

ZIN'MA. Doulilc ZiiiiilHH an- i|iiltf mi hcuhIr.
'I Kiiidfii l'HVi.rlH'«*. It rlVHlM

tor.:, aiiil tirllliiinc-y of
10

itioii to (nir list

th(^ DHhIiH in l)cnur\

Ill lllisci

I'KUI A \l Al -

iin ludf.l plaiil'- thai
1 ." , uiiiil llir <(•, (.ml si-iiMtiii. *rin'

I'l "l"']'
i
|i"timi(' to liliHtrn l'«ir iiniiiv jimii-m. the

I 'H'i^^ li\ iii«- tlii<.ii-:li I hi- xsiiil.T ill the wroim.l.
while iinothi'iclnss. piopoi lv !li«-imi»ilK. l.hMuii
till' second ycnr iiii. I th. Ml .lie. In ihi-* ll-*t an-
iiumy ol our most iiutoil ami \ uIikmI IIuWith^

A({riLK(rilA. i( ohimiiiiir.) I''l«»wri« t.l almum
{

evei'^v eoneeix iihle eolor ami «iiiiKMliii ami \ lu -
'

ions rornis. Mi.xcd -

t Alll'AM I,A. (Caniei l.ni s UelK.. \ , v\ |m.|.-

ulnr; should Mnda i)hiee in everv Huwri >.'ai<l«-ii.

{'lowers liell-shii|iiMl; mixed .-,

« A!{>ATI(>\, i'liis is the mosi iiiatrnitleenl '

class ()( the lHantlius famiU . Klu\vei> laivi\ ,

li' iiuliruily and deli>;liH iiilV I niu-iaiil. S<-imI

may lie sown in the open ;;roiin<i and the M eomI
[

stitiuuci tliev'will hiooiii. Till- ynniiv phinlMare
pel tVcdy liardy. Imt when old an- iiijiiieil hv
winter. To Keep up I In- st. .rk >..-.d >hc,ii!d l.'i-

sn>vn c\ cry yeai-.

HcNt Kiii;iisli:>li\»Ml hi

(ioruiiiu Mixed, 'i'his i- ihi !.c~i -ii.mi. ,

se(?d saved t rom elioieest named tln\vei>
|

CYCLAMKA. i'n>pei-ly a jfreeiihousi- plain: '

Imt max be tii'own in hoxes in thv window or'
coiiser\ atory. Mix(-d seed li't

IU(niAI;IS. (Kox<!lo\ e.i l,)iiite ii s I a t r I y
plant; when well grown tlower steins will l.e

three leet in heij-ht : in eity spotti'«l Ibiiiildi--"

siinpcd Ihiwers. Mixed seed .'>

l>KI,IMILMrM FOHMOSl M. Tii 1 s plant
loiius 1(1 the l-arkspur lainilx , ami ha.s l>nlliaiil

blue llowcrs with white eye In

H(H;LVIIt>t'K. The old-lashioneil tlowei-s our
oraiKlniotliers pri/.ed: much improve<l. inan>

varieties produein^i- double llowcrs; mixed '

HI':i-l()TK(H»K. Tliis is the well-known jffee

house pinnt which proilm-es sm-h t'laK''"

tiowcrs 1'

IPO.^HM'SIS. iStandin^- Cypivss.i A iMniiitilni

ulani with lonii spikes <d rich scarlet and oi

an-ic llowcrs; foliagf tin(>; |tri-/.ed for yard de.

oration. Mixed varieties '

1,V("IIMS. 'riiispliint is often ;frowu as a>i

annual but properly belon>;s here. Fluwei-

very bright Miid various. Mixed 1"

IMNKS. An old garden plant : <|uite hanly .
In

PKHKXMAI- I'KAS, Perlec-tly hanlv : die down

lo t he yroiin"

lb(- sja-ina-; 'A'

I'VUKI HIJI M. (Feverfew.! A popidar elans

bed.lin,->|ilanl>.

(^ohU'ii. Yellow foliage contra ^tiUL^ tinely with

dark-lciivcd plants

Prized for the abiindancf of its

HWRKT MILIUM

All Mill H O W €• I*

with iMMiutiriil hihI

viirii>«t o «» I o r # .

TruM**^ wry l«nn'

Hiul p c r r c f I In

fomi. riiiilvMiioft

Mim«* AH rori M

IIOIIH. I'tTl.

hanly : nMiiw h n i

livi* aiifl •M*n*l rortb

an aliuiHlaiKHi* o f

llowen* eai-h Itt-H-

••on for III 11 n y
yvnm
W U I Fl OWKK.

1 t>|M-U fc'flM

II |Ml|H 111 • '

oMin In III!

1 iiMoii o| fttrly p«priiiK n

CLI.MIIKHM.

li

Im

n pi I

This chfM of pluntM iiuiy pni|H'ii> Im- «-niU'i|

Niilim-'"* hraiwry. For iH»\«Tlnif laiiicf work,
a wIimIow. old p»lunHM« or 1 1 • • - i'"i-.if
indiHiM-iiHaldf.

HU.4M>^ VIM!. Hupld u

( A>\K)-HIKI» KI.OMKK. >... ar.-l H o. i-

ii w iiiblum • to a l.lid with wln»p* i-tpaiided in

t'OHtK.I. |{rt|>ld j^rowlntf piMio - li! biinf.

liell-««hmM'd llowcn* 'A

(ONYOI.vriJN .HAJOK. Th. wn
Moniiini (ilory

lAIMiKSS VIXK. Iteaiitifiii folliiKf, with vh-

I ioii«-co|or«'d th»wrn«. Soak Kc« d In warm wa-
ter lH-ror«> sowlnir. MI.mhI •*>

liOI KIIS. I'liis is II niiinennih rainily and et-

ci-ediiiKiy di«sinilhir in t. rm i- I • hnnictwr.

but nil are moro or lesM ie ! »

everv winter mm 1 start aurain in

>w 111 feet or more in h«-i>rht .
M
f

pni- ^ white flowers; fine tor Mueteries.

.10

ts

10

.la|<:Oii-><- Nfol Ku'v (.luiril. lb ~ ,
-

-.einblc in e-olor. shu|>«- and ^\/.>-. ih. "t

hens, do not < ni< k. ami are iiiiinjiire<l In cold

or wet. they make tlie hesi nesi i-jrv's. .\-

the )dant is a ra|>id ifrowinjr cliiiilH'r. it i<

x «-rv useful lor eo\ erin>r sen-ens. etc., hein^r

ornamental with th<- xvhite ejf>r.« hanjrinif. >«'

Mixi-d varieties «

MAIKAMM.I. (,(hm\ for basket or trellis.... 10

>AST! RT1I Low jrrowiiiK; suitable for

trainiiiK on low fences ^
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SWKKT I'KAS. Rraiitiliil triiKnmi tlowci-insr
I

colois
plant: tine lor inakinw: ;i linljic or sii(('ii:m list |t|{on\NTIIK mixt'd. Onthci- lio\vprs bpforp
Ik- sown vt-ry i-arly. ..xpaii'lrd I"

I'nintt'd I.H)l,v. variofialcd rose and wliiic o XKK VN TIIKMI H ini.vcd. N cry tK't' iWoomitig". 10

Stitrh't tViiiur«Ml o
j

^.^ \SSE>
Mix. Ml variolU-s. oz. lOc-:

j yn-wn 'l.-i- .nakin- wint.Tluniquets
S>I1L.\\. Prized \ i-rv nuich lor ilccoratiny '

lo,- whicli piiipnsc ihiy arc dxt'd inaiiv color?:,

^.vsses: always in irrral don.and n. th,> "km-- „u,h - l. ^aiu of orna-

, V V Hriza MaxiiiKi. A im 1, -aiit Miakiutr (rrasi^. one
rht«so arc prized liccnu-'o dicy iTtaui then- of tlie b.-^l I .

u-
1 mhk |U( i inakino- o

heanfy when di-iril, and I liii'- ma\ I'o ).ic^cr\cd • \ rr.-a>.c wifh
for winter ori.anK-nls. Bromiis Brizivlurnnis. .\ ^.•r,^ Ime tria.^ witb

irROIlVl M I

oleji-ant haLiiin- rar^
' Maeiirns Oviittis. Dwh. I : .wv head*. : called

nUUUl I'nre white flow. r :i h
'

„ Tail (;ra-< o

tanininKNA mi.ved; many colors 5 j^^^,., p,,„„.,ta. , K- atbcr ( ira-- MaKniflceut for

HF.l.U IIKVsl M mixed. J,arpc tioweis of many boiKjtJd work 15

' WILD GARDEN SEEDS.

Wild Garden Seeds are a mixture of all the flower seed!- usually offered for =ale. By pur-
chasiner a packag-e of these, you u"et a very ^rreat variety of flower? for a small amount ot
moTiey. Sow luoadoast on a clean iiiecc ol liroond. An ounce i if ki prl \r ill ^nw about forty
square feef. Packet, -5 cents; Ounce, j.') cents; Half-ounce, l.S cent".

VEGETABLE SEEDS.

This list contains, we believe, the most desirable varieties in cultivation. While we have
added a few new varieties, we have unly done so when fully convinced that they have consid-
erable merit. At the prices herein named, all seeds will be sent prepaid, unless otherwise
statc'i. We ^-uaranlee the seed (o lie fresh and true to name, and to reach the purchaser in
jfood condition, after which our responsiliility cejses.

.VSPAKAGIS.

( on«»TPr"s ('olossal, the larjrest:

^juality excellent: oz. lOc.. pkt. .ic

tender and

KAHLV CIJHA.M KK.W.

BEA>S—DWAUK OK P.I SH.

Karly ( roam, ulthou;_'-h this Mean is as yet in
the hands of very few seedsmen, it has been
trrown in this vicinity for many yeans

proved so satisfactory that we havedecidt^d to
offer it this vea-oii. Tt is pei-fectly freip from
\ ine<; '^toclc- arc -tron^r, and hold jjods well up
l iom the u ioiinil. [t is vi^y carj \-. pods a Rood
•leniiih, Tich. waxy an cl licircirlv ^trinKlesi
therefor a pcriei't snap lic'^m \Vh(
coliM- i-^ a li.L'-hl lu-i'wn. F.

in Aviiife pnil L'oc:

Karly Valfiitino. e;

of p-ooi] Haver; pinl

Kiirlv \U-f

!>inl, I."

ripe, the
•ni foi- table use
•: )>kt. .ic.

I sirl.v six-W.

.Miiiiawk. \ ci x har
p:ick' t. :.(•.

\Vlii<(' Kidiicv. one ol' i he
})int -jrx- ; pki .':,(•.

(icnnaii IMnck \V;i\. \\ax,\-
and tender; pinl L'.lc ; jikt. h

(.(ntnni White Wax. -iiui!:
ccpr in c( ij. .). which is

i .ur
I'ki. .-)(•.

(..ihh ii Wm:x. tIk' nu.sT t. aider and i-ichest of'
' ^ " and in flavor ir i-

lender lu-oductive and
pkl . ,'ic.

line I
.

.:• tiicklinsr; ).iTU

I he earliest, very ten-

id prod net i VP ; pt. •2hr :

lie Uesi on he dwarfs:

pods, thick

1" the aliove e.\-
^vhite: innt2.=i ets:

pinl

Cliiiia H(mI Kyc. an .ild -raiidn
:i5c: pkl. .")c.

Larire White Lim;

unsurpassc"!:

I variety; pint

It has
I

tnost delicious beaii growrifviJii Sc^pkl^ i'"
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liVii-tiOVEl) FLA'I^ DUTCH CABJJAGE.

Dreer's Improved Lima, .. a marked imin'ovo-
ment on tne old variety, more productive and
of better qviality; pint 35e; pkt. 5.

Case Knife, one of the earliest and most pro-
lific soi-ts, having' long pods and white seeds;
pint 30e; pkt. 5c

Horticultural, or Speckled Cianberry, an old
standard variety ; pint 30c; pkt. 5c.

BEETS.
New Eclipse, very early, globe shaped ; tlesh

fine dark red color; oz. 8c; pkt. 5c.

Early Bassano, roots flat, turnip shaped, flesh
white,' cii'cled with rose color ; lb 60c ; oz. Bets

;

pkt. 5c.

Early Blood Turnip, the standartl early sort,
blood red, turnip-shaped with small top ; lb 60c

;

oz. 8c; pkt. 5c.

Dark Red Egyptian, a new early, and superior
variety, tender and delicious, "turmp-shaped,
and ten days eailier than any other variety,
lb 75c; oz. 10c: pkt. 5c.

Long DarTk Biood, a long smooth Beet of jiood
size, no side shoots blood red, and keeps well

;

lb 60c; oz. 8c; pkt. 5e.

BEETS—MANGEL WURZEL.
Mammoth Long Red, the finest long red grown,

very large, lb 50c ; oz. 7c ; pkt. 5c.

Yellow Globe, an excellent cropper, of beauti-
ful shape, and suitable for all soils; lb 50 cents;
oz. 7c ; pkt. 3c.

CABBAGE.
Early Jersey Wakefield, very early and sure to

head; our stock cannot be excelled. R, f3.(l(l;

oz. 2oc\ pkt. 5c.
Early York, small but very early; lb, $l.;d5;

oz. 15c; pkt. 5e.
Henderson's Early Summer, ten days later

than Wakefield, but heads double the size, lb,

$3.00; oz, 35c; pkt, 5c.

Early Flait Dutch, this is a splendid second
early variety ; heads very hnge and solid. t>,

.fli.OO; oz. 35c: pkt, .5c.

Early Winnigstadt, second early; heads solid
in the hottest summer. Ba, fS.OO; oz, 30c; pkt,
5 cents.

Filderkraiit, is equally
good for early or late use,
and heads up' haid, with
but few outside leaves,
this cabbage is so solid, it

is in a measure proof
auaiust worms. Oz, 3()c;

pkt, 5c.

Large Late Druniliead, a
superior variety; heads
well formed, and keeps
overnicelv. lb, .$3.(10; oz,
30c; pkl, 5c.

lm)>roved Flat D a t c li ,

this is, without a doubt,
the ver.\' best late cab-
bage. The h (; a d H are
largf!, often weighing 31)

pounds, and very solid.

The seed we h;iv(; wiis
produced from selected
heads, ;i n <1 i s sure to
pi'0<lu<-(' i\ «<Hid crop. 11),

!p3.35; ()/„ 15c; pkt, 5c.

(Alt HOT.

luiprovwl Long Orange,
root< long, smooth, and
d<!ep orange color; good
l or 1 able oi- field crop, lb,

75c; oz, Sc; pkt, 5e.

very early; flne for table use;Scarlet Horn,
oz. Sc; pkt. t .

Half Long Danvers, cylindrical shape, stump-
rooted, bright orange-red. lb. $1.00; oz, He;
pkt, 4c.

Long White Belgian, roots white, green above
ground; grows large; for stock; lb 60c; oz. 8c;
pkt. 4c.

CAULIFLOWER.

Early Paris, early and tender ; oz. 50c ; pkt. lOe.

Early London, an excellent variety; heads
large, very white and tender; oz. 75c; pkt. 10c.

<X)RN—SWEET.

Early Minnesota, by tar the earliest Sweet
Corn we have ever grown, low grovvlng and
ears large for so small a variety; pt. ^5c;pkt..5c.

Moore's Early Concord, a second early variety,
eai'S large and flavor fine; pint 35c; pkt. 5e.

Black Mexican, a rather short; black variety,
very sweet and delicious; pint, 35e; pkt. 5e.

Stowell's Evergreen, a well known standard
variety; pint 35c; pkt. 5c.

EAHLY VVINNIGSTADT.
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Ituuhle ( iirlt-tl.

»liro»' rimes: o/.

(KKSS.

viM-y tiiU', iiiav he cut two (

10i-:pkt. .H-.

(K r.MHKK.
Karlj Kiissinii. rlie earlst^st \ ai ietv; fniir pi'i

dueed ill pjiirs. small, hardv and pnidiicii
oz. Kk-: pkt. oe.

luci

iiifntieal tlavoi- of the Water ( ie?s. hif?hlv
priz'^d and aji-i-eeable to all. It i.- of robust
nature and iinpurallcled hardiness. Fifteen de-
oi-ces liiddw fiosr uill not ehauffe the eolf»r of
it- li'a\e- nor daniag-e it and therefore the
loliaiic <if rhc -unmifr growth can be used in
wini 1- >ani( a- Kale. In packets only; ]j rice

YGi,

'urjde. 1 and pi

lit 551.(H;i. oz. liK : pkT

(>h<>rkiii or Burr, ii

yonnji': oz. loc : pkf.

LAM.
njj-. eurJ\
ikt. .5c.

Ne« \(irk Improved, the leading- rn-
ift>

. cAcellent and vei-y pmduct-
\ oz. '.)(. i)kt. '>c.

LKTTK t .

(>;ik-Ieavf(l. neAv, the leaves are id
i<2lii Litcon color, slightly ciimpcd
ir curled. Has no liitterucsa «d
a-tc, 1- ol tine flavor and e.vtn-mi-
l uur i IK--. Ir is the .slowest of an\
u rnniiini; ro -eed: pkts only. .'m-.

K;irl> { iirlcd Silesia, tine flavor : a
ranilard xarn-ry: oz. Sc-; pkt.

Kiirl) ( iirled siinps(»ii. a fine earlv
ml leadnij;- market sort: oy,.

X +c.

K:irl\ |{o>t(tii .Market, true, fine t

hot :h .i-anil lorforciny:oz,.Kc:pki

Kiirl\ lljiiisoii. hea<ls \ery hiv^'
Icr, cris)»: of lino lla\7.| .

11 1- til.- <nmmer sini well: one of
: < -r -orts (see ciit:)o/..l.'K-:pkf .m-.

r. eii fniisred. a very ornanientnl
iiiostjl.crtiiiifnl variet\. <»f .-i

ire and peculiai- shade "of green
art of the leaves white. Thr-

ut and frin«-«*«l. being
ilie leaves are not onl> teii-

"'I 'piHlity,but also hig-hlv nVon,
h>- table: ox. l.^c; pkt. .V-."

MELON-MI SK.

Siiri)ri>e. the finest in cultivation: vrcnu.
'loredskin. thickly netted. Hesli d.-.-p. dark

closi; h:

pkf . .'.c.

LFLAM)
This new veKetatde isd

a \ ahiable and important ;

a hard.v pci-enitial. thrix in

or ilr\ . in ear l\ -priny it

its appearajice. grows with <u
e(|ualied rapi<lity so that m
iea<ly for use. The yoimo ;,,

can be eaten raw. or as a saiai
prepared the same- a.s lettuc
leaves become larg-e and pb
greens. In taste it in very i-dea-'ain

L PL A XI) CUV
.^i iy thick aiidof suj. i<«r ila\ (

onu

ihnon

/rir'i'f"; r'^'^Kwr"
<'reen

( uro,:. an e.xcellont gnsM, fiesh^,! sort

Iiiiprtncd ( aiitclop*. ia,.„.j,

H'K \ : u.. se: pkt. 4e.*
Old S-r««u flesh. w.irl\



A. K Si'ALi)i\(;V I)i-:s('i:iP'i'i VK (' atauhu'v:.

IHoiitrojil. lu.'w, liuit oi the l.-irycst si/<>,

olfcii wciyiiiny ;.*(.) pounds Alinost round,
llatteiUMl Ml l.oth ends, iiml d('fi>ly rkbhed.
Ki'iH'Li skiiiiif'd :md nctt^^d. ticsli vcvv tliirk
Jiad <il thi- tirirst lliuor. I'kt. .".c

MELON—Ni:\V ()l{AN(iK ( IMIAM .MI SK.
This is a most cAcclieiit melon and is otfer(M3

with ])orle('t conlidcnctM liut it will conic true.
The melons arc jiiobe sba];cd. thi(d<ly netted
and wei^ili troni ;5 to ponmls eacli ; the meat
is of excjiiisite tlaxor and \ cr\- t hick c\ ('n <lo\\ u
tothe.skni. 'I lie inuskv aroma is such that a
single speeiinen wjll perl mnc a larjic room.
The eolor ol the meat is eitiicr deep salmon or
yi'een. VVlien no meiiiion is made the salmon
will be sent. In paekets onl\-, id cents each.

VV.ATEK MKI.ON-THfrMI'II OF A^l \

LF;r'rrcM:-oAK-Li': \f

LK rn'OE-KA RL V HAXSKX.

I MLLOX-WATKK.
! A new variety ot the highest e\eellene(;,

I
grown from seed reeencd direct from <'entral

t Asia. By trials of the past two > earsit pro\(ul
to lie so superior and ot such sterling merit as
to salely wurrant tile pre(lietion that it will be-

1 come a most popular \'ari(;t\' hereal ter. The
1 p?vineij)al ciiaracteristic.'s ol: this melon are in
lact ol its being hardier, and two or thi-ee

I

weeks earlier than any other heretoJoi'c cul-
I ti\ ated. . The.\' are de\ oid of that useless and
' ob.iecticjnable core; so common in nearly all

I American \ arieties.
I Ar(! finer graiiie(l and of a d(-licious sweetness
not attained b.\- any otlier. In shai)c (hey are
round ox al. rind hard, y rowing to a size } i-orn.

sto ]0])ounds; seeds are very small, similar to
those ot apples, which do not discommode.
Melons cut crossways present most beautiful,
l.)ecidiar and higlily ornamental markings,
similar to a six-pointed star of a bright red
color, while the roundings between the ])oints
are orange colort'd. Hundreds ot competent
pidi!'es have sami)led them, and all agree that
tlies(> ai-e the tinest melons e\er eaten. Tn
pjtckets only, 10 cents each.

Kxcelsiur, or CuUiiii (^uecii, this is certainly
tlie largest and linest variety ever introduced.
Mun IS beautifully marked Avith dark and light
meen; -v ines are strong, healthy and \ igorons;
tl( sh bright red, very solid crisp and sugary.
iJ), $1.00; oz, 10c; pkt,rje.

Mouutaiii Sweet, one of the very best iov gen-
eral culture; color dark green; Hesh scarlet,

I
solid and very sweet; lb, Trjc; oz, 10c; pkt, 4e.

I lee (Yeani, medium size; nearly round; color
I pale green; flesh solid, scarlet and delieiously

I

swohM ; lb, T')c; oz, lOc; pkt, -tc.



Southern KattloMiako, <<(io<1 shi)ii
li^lit ^rrron lolor; deep t)<-sli. whi
solid Hiid di'lkiously swocl ; lb. >
pkt, 5c-.

'7 irwfmhrr that
,r,;.(hlrr the, fotii-

sk;

-Iciil.T. II

liiinin-; ;i

The <,iil<

shape l(^ii>--. :ts

Kie.-h 1 i-!<jLt c-i

lici'iiis t!a\(ii-.

NEW WATEiniELoy-
M:iiiiiii(if Ii (-r.i.v :^I()!i;irc}i. ^riii-- n( \\ \ i

I y. f)r)iiiii;H( il ill I he South, ami is Ik .-,1

•i;< -^i .(.r ail: tn Mncurh ai
:hl (if I ))()ini.l> ( \ci-

I DioTtlcd tria>- cdlMi-
sliiiw'ii in oil!-, il Uhi rai ion

i;i!-()n. ami > )| a ci i il.

It i- also a Hue >hip,,.T car
lista.nccs. Wliat !.-u ^^,

inarkoteil l.isi ason hron-lu \-ei-\ l.iu,
pru-cs. Jt v.iil

I
io\-c a \alnal»lc a't-iMii-i.

Tion. I'ac-ki-tMMily, (•{•lUs (/acli.

Hr.-ily iJark.lhis new M. j. n (-(Mm ^
I rm, ; i;:

Soiilh. ami was liisr cxhihitcil ai \ii.iniM
Exhibition, in l.^'Sj. '| b.,. Mi-lous ai (.iWon-^
in shaiic, aial 1i( (iu(-nti\- \\ ciyii -in to :,.

poiMids each. '1 lie- skin is smoorh. ik.rk
SiiLOix toloi- \v:tl! siri})es. and when tuil\-
ripf' ])!(_ sfnT- an aj jxaranc e si ujcwhaT rv-
sMi)blin<j- fsh S'-ahs: riii.-. to-cther v,iHi
the touji-hiiess of the riml. L;i\ es the vaiictN-
its name, Scaly liark. Jt is an cvet iloit
shipper as has been deip.onsti-ateil l.y ih^.
imn3en.se weight oi- ))!•( ssuic ie<piiie'il he.
lore the rind will show an\ sii;iis of In-eak-
iii^i-. 'I'he Hesh is of ii^ht crimson \ t-rv swc(-t
and ot excellent <jiialit>-: oz. 1.')L'; i)ki". ."„.

Kolh'.s (icm. a hylii'id of th( St'au- Hark •

Eiattle.-nake. and an excellent sbip]')in" v irii tv
It has a v<T\- touii h l imi. and ca n ios" in' ..-ood
coHdItioi) without bieakay( . 'I hc v (jw-'nii-
lormly round, of nearly eqii il iliJnieier i -ich
way. 'I 'lo stripes of iio-ht -iven arc -( net-i'lv
narrow and of a dull coloi-. The hesh is a hi i-'h-
rod and of j.'-ood tiavor. 'I'lie melons •j.yi,^- u, \
}!(>i,(\ inark'-t si/o. fi-oni thirty to tiii v nound'

/..Km-; pkt. .Ic.

SI AKO.

ind

VTEKMl:;i..)X--S. Al.V I:.m;k.

ntdon '^^^'l ^'u^^^^^ I'Hcx.. of
--h- hold d Hhii'nn- p;^;^

umn r^''' —
each in wcij^ht

:

Fir t

oz.

^^hi^l^ Ku^fli-th, l^estlor salti'l or culin;
p«)ses; lb. 5f>i-: oz. lOo; j>kt, r»c.

' y T ur-

W.-lli(rsllt>l,j_] ij^j

vor..-.l and erv .ro.n?or^^^^^^^^^
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\-e.s (l.'ii'k i'.TOr-ii, phiin.
uricil and better liu-

Yellow ftauvers. a tliick. heavy, sttiiw-
tmloved Onion, milii llavorod aud yieUIri
mnsr abundantly. Kipens early and
keeps e(iual to the best; lb ^J.OO; oz.SOc;
pkt. i-ic.

While I'ortiitfa]. a mild plciisant onioii
whiel> o-rows to a laii- size and lia:ul-

HcmiG shape: II) sri.fiO: oz. :l{]v: pkt. av.

(n'iant Ilocra, a boantit'ul onion, j^inbf
shape and ol the !ai-fi-estsi/,e: tia vor 1i;,c

«nd mild: lb s:i.;,'.-,: o/. :H)c: pkt. oe.

I'.VIJSMP.

The Stij<I(Mi(, a x arietyof deiieions tWi-

vf)r; lb, We: oz. le; pkt. ".e.

Hollow Crcuvii. loots vo-y \<>u<i\ white,
smooth, and I'lee I'loni side shoot-: ten-
<!ier and sii.uaty; lb. cOc: o/,, ^e: pkt, :!(

PA US Li; Y.

Extra Moss Curled, leaver beantitnlly
©tided; tine tor jinrnisbins'; r>z, ]Ce:
pkt, 5e.

Plain Parsley, le

io»g-er than the
vored, oz. 7v. i>kt. -k-.

PKAS.

Hliss" Aiuericaii AVoiider. the eurlies
wfinkled peas in eultiv^atioii, and asu-
}>eri«reropper,l)earing- larg-er pods thaji
the other earl.y sorts, and having- si.x to
nine larj^-e peas in a pod, vines grow
from ten to twelve inehes high : pt. :'J,v:

pkt. .'^e.

< arter"s First Croi), an E.iolish \'ariet,y, x ery
farly, produetive and of good tlavor; pint:i5c;
pkt. ;")(;.

Dan <>"Bourke. one of the earliest; popular;
g-rows three fi^et iiig-h; pint^fie, pkt. .5c.

Tom Thamb. very dwarf, uot more than nine
anches high; very early; pint 25c; pkt. .5e.

McLean's Jiittle Gem, a dwarf, prolific, g-reeu.
wrinkled marrow of fine tlavor, one foot high;
pint 25c, pkt. 5e
Champion of Kn^'hii:!i. universally admitted to

be one of the best g-rown. of delicious tlavor
miil a profuse bearer; pint i;5c, pkt. 5c.
Dwarf Susrar. edible pods; five feet high, can

be used in a gre-en state like beans: pint 25ets;
pkt. 5e.

White -Harrow, best Fall Pea, large bioad pods
well tilled, of excellent quality; pt.i'^c; pkt. 5c.

ON K )X-Y EIJ.OW DAN Vl^IiS.

PEPPER.
liuby Kiiisr, a handsome and very productive

variety; fruit 1 to H inches long- by ;} to i inehes
broad.' When rioe they are bright ruby-red,
remaricably mild and pleasant; pkt. 5o.

Ooklen Dawn , this is the sweetest, handsomest
and most productive Mang-o Pepper in the
w(>rld; colora bright golden yellow, shape and
size most desirable, but its crowning' point of
e.xcellence is in its (luality which disting-uishes

j

it from all others by being- entirely exempt
1 from fiery fiavor; jikt. 5c.

' Mountain Sweeter .Mammoth. \'ei y large, heshy
and tender, much used for pickling-; oz. HOcts;
pkt. fc,

Cayenne, long-, slender, pungent; oz. :>0 cents,
pkt. 5e.

RADISH.

;

Improved Cliartier, this

I

II a d i s h possessing- so
! many lino qualities, is

destined to b e c o ni e a
g-ieat favorite when its

merits are onee known.
It is an early summer

I

variety; in color a deep
i
pink or crimson abo\e,
and g-raduall.v blonds in-

to a waxy-white to iis

roots, nuiking- it very at-

tractive in appearance.
In (luality it is unsurpas-
sed, being- very tt ud -r

and remaining-" so f(jr a
longer period than most
other summer Kadishcs.
after attaininsits growth
It is especially adapted
for in a r k e t gardeners
Pkt, 5c; oz, 10c.

Long White Vienna, from < flAHTlEli.
Tienna, Austria, where it is the favorite mar-
ket variel v. being- the tenderest of all Kadivh-
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ra: very m\U\. ^uicr and fine Havoied. Aucd
people in particular, will appreciate this varie-

ty for jtp extreme tend»n-ness. itlinost nieltinj^-.

banlly rciiuiring the us(M)t the teet h, yet fai

from "beinff pithy. They are in shajie siniilai'

to the Long- Scai-let. but \vhit(> in colnr. J'kt.

Se: oz, ]0e.

( hin» Kosf WiiittT. i-onical and sniootli : tiesh

firm and ininaent : <v,. i)kt. .")c.

lllack Spanish Winter, hir^e size and tirni tex-

ture; must be st(U-ed in sand in the cellar lor
winter use: oz.:,'Oe: ])kt. .'ic.

Whitf (iiiint Stuttsrart Suninicr. a new and dis-

tinct variet\ ; white in color, heart-sliaped, fine

tiavoied. uiild. brittle and not inclined to run
to fieed. This dehcacy of liavor is retained
throuo-h alt stages ot'.tirowth : a vera g-e speci-

mens -when matured wid measure four inches
in diameter. It is the most va hiable variety
introduced during the last twent>- years. This
Kaibsh can be used in six weeks after the seed
is sown, and wherever gy^)^^n has yiroved a

standard soi-t: the la'^t imlled are as good as
the first: iikt. r,e.

Karly Scarlet Tnniip White Tipped, a very early
iuid iieaulifnl new \ ai'iety, of the same size

and shape as the Scarlet Winter, but of a deep-
er i-olfjr. with white tHil: of excellent flavor;
oz. 7c: pkt. 4c.

l/Ons- Searlet Short Tojt. a l:U'orite market
Radish: oz. 7c; )>kt. 4c.

Freneh Hroakfast. a ijuick growing Aariety:
one of the best: oz, 7c: pkt. 4c.

Karlj Searlet Tnniip, small, round, red. turnip
fhaped. small top. ((uick growth, mild and
crisp: oz, Te: ])kt. .^)C.

Yellow Summer Turnip, very goodto staml the
heat and drouth of summer: oz, 7c: i)kt, 5c.

RHl BAKB.
Linna-ns. a large > ariety: the best foi' gener-

al u?e: pkt, .">c.

SALSIFY or VEGETABLE OYSTEK.

Lb .?2.00, oz. 15e: pkt. .")C.

SPlNAtH.
KovBd Leaf, for spring- sowin"-; lb 40c; oz. 7c;

pkt. :k-.

sqiASH.
I'erfect dem. small, flattened, slightly ribbed,

ef creamy white color, flesh fine graiiied, dry,
sweet, of fine flavor, very productive. Good
forsummer use, but lietteras a winter Squash

;

«z. L5e; pkt. oc.

Hsbbard, an excellent Scpiash, almost as good
as: a sweet potato; ib $1.00, oz. 10c; pkt. 4c.

d great merit,
IS abundantly:

Essex Hybrid, a good keeper, flesh fine fram-
ed and of'gO(jd quality, oz. 30c; pkt. .5c.

Snmmrr Crooknerk. the richest Summer Sqh:
oz. Sc; pkt. 4c.

Early Bush Seallop, a good, early Summer
S(|uash, taking but little room, and beanug
at)undantlv: plant in hill« three feet apart:

lb HM. oz. Sc: pkt. 4c.

TOMATO.

Lirinsrstou's Farorite. a new \ ai iety; it i^ a

very large and perfect shaped Tonmto. darker
than the Perfection and smoother than tbw

Paraa-on. ripens evenly, very inolitir. good
flavor, flesh solid: oz. :Mc: pkt. .'.e.

Perfection, an eai'l\- x ariety

blood red, very '^uKioth and b(

oz. 20c; pkt. 5c.

Acme, one of the earliest varieties in cultiva-

tion, handsome, inediuu! >ize: fruit dark red,

few seeds, free f rom core, ami of fine flavor;

oz. ;ZOc: pkt. 5c.

Trophy, fruit very large and generally smooth
solid, best forcamiing: oz. 20c: pkt. 3c.

Golden Trophy, similar to the above except in

color, which is a beautiful light y< llow, tine for
preserves: oz, 20c: pkt.5e.

Re<I Plum. Yellow Pear and Ked < urraut. al'

small varieties for preserves, each, per pkt. iic.

lOBAtHO.

( onneetieut Seed Leaf, seed sa\"ed from e^-kct-

ed plants: oz. 75e; pkt. .5c.

TIK.MP.
Early Whffe Flat Ibiteh. size medium, grows

(J uick; lb «0c: oz. 7e: pkt. 4c.

Purple Top Strap Leaf, one of the best either
for market or family use : lli <jOc: oz. 7c: pkt. 4c.

White Glohe. large, line for field cultjn*', lb
(iOc; oz. 7c; pkt. 4(t.

Extra Early Milan, new white varietv. j»urplt-
top and .strap leaf. It is full as eaVly as the
Purple Top Munii h. and fur superior to that
variety. Remains in good condition a loni^
time: lb SOc: oz. lUe: i)kt. 5c.

Green-Top Yellow Aberdeen, excfllent; lbrt.5<-:
ox. lOc: pkt. 5c.

KFTA-BA(;A. or SWE1»E TI KMPS
SkirtlMsr's Liverpool, good (lualitv. and of me-

dium size, very solid and sweet. "supposf-.J tw
be the best for a shallow soil: Ib wk-. oy. pi , t«
pkt. 5 cents.

HEKBS.
Anise. Caraway. ( oriander. Bill. ^a»re. suMMcr

Savory: oz. 15c: jikt. 5e.
Thyme, o/.. .50c: itkt. 5e.

the tseahuii, lei tilit\ oi »uil toid the climate,
will more than s])an 1hecf)b.

Champion White Pearl Corn.

n is a pure white corn: extra .ariv nsa-
turmgni S.5 to 100 days, according to th.-
season. manner of cnltivation. ferf ilitv of
soil, and the climate. It is a pure deut
corn showmg the same type and cbarat-
teristics m almost everv ear. It is i-xceed-mgly heavy and compact upon the cob- i<unitorm in cross an.l seif-fertili/jitiun ao.imaturitx

.
giving an even grade of ooru. It

IS very prolific, and viehls accordiu»rmanner and thoroughness ,,f eultivutioii

,e cob. The eo.:> is unusi alfv'smSl\\n\hi^^^^^^^^ 'V' ""^^^ '^

dium-sized corn, it c-an be planted much thicker than ^largo^^Snranyirt^'^une'lni;
'
cHu' m^h^ril"'-' T'' r'l}-.

'''''''' ba\ e beU; bJU :
.
oiu ims.iel. i< tive bushels or more. $1..5U per bushelSample section of ear sent by mail for l.t cemV.

a full-sized ear. It r-ontains no bai-i

by constant selection ol stiilk. Prie
by freight oi- expr^-ss «t \ oiirexp enj.



THE PLANTER'S GUIDE
-:- 60 CENTS PER YEAR WITH PREMIUM.

THIS paper g-ives plain and simple instructions in plant culture and gardening-, clothed in
language that the most inexperienced cannot fail to undei-stand. Each number contains
information worth m,any times its cost to any one who grows plants or plants a garden.
In addition, any one of the premiums offered with the paper are worth the price asked

for both. When you send in your oi'der be sure to include your subscription to the Planter's
Guide. Read the Premium List below.

Any one sending us 50 cents for a year's subscription to the Planter's Guide will have
choice of any of the premiums named in this list:

ATO 1 packet each of the fol'owing n imed Flower Seeds: Ageratum, Alyssum, Bal-
IN Ui -Li sam, Cacalia, Calliopsis, Candytuft, Celosia, Convolvulus, Lychnis, Perilla, Portu
laca, Mignonette, Nigella

ATH 0 packet each of the following named Flower Seeds: Aster, Antirrhinum, Can-
iN Ui na. Cypress Vine, Pansy, Phlox. Sweet Pea, Verbena, Pink. Petunia. This is a
valuable list.

!N"0 3
Si^*^^".P^^^^t*^ <^*^1^^^^'' ^^6^^'
our choice.

A One packet each of the following mimed Vegetable Seeds: Beet, Cabbage, Carrot,
IN Ui Til Cucumber, Radish, Onion, Squash. T

!N"0 5 Fourteen pac!v(>ts of Vegetable Seeas.

Tomato, Celery, Lettuce, Turnip, Pumpkin.

our choice, but all different.

WO 6 ^^^^ ounce of Seeils for the
Wild Garden.

"NTO 7 T'orty cents' worth of Seeds, in packets,
XN Ui /i subscr'iber's selection.

ATH Q Eight Coleus Plants.
IMUi Oi assorted.

ATH 0 Five Geranium Plants,
iNUi U» assorted.

NO. 10. SofS".^'"'--

NO. 11.

Five \'ei-ltenas,

assorted.m. 12.

NO. 13,

NO. 14. all different.

Six Pansie;
assorted.

Send subscriptions in any time. Plant premiums will not be sent until March or April, un-
less othei'wise ordered.

Six subscriptions and six premiums, in one order, for S2..5''. These may be sent to as many
different post offices as the sender may wish: the only requirement being to .seiid the money in
one remittance. Address,

A. E. SPALDING,

AiNSwoRTH* Washington County, Iowa,



The Gem Cultivator.

riiis is uiu> ol tlu> host Cultivators nmdc. It

wurks pt'ifwtly amonjr all kinds cif >rrtrdeii plants

mu\ ill ail kinds of soil. Tn«' many attachujenfs

furnished with ilio tool fit it lor a great variety of ^
, , , ^ , ^ . . DOUBLE WHEEL

work. lh«- new doulile wheel iittachnie.iit shown attachment,
at the point A in the ent adds much to the value

of the machine. It will ]K\y to use tlio (^cni in any
garden.

Single Wheel Cultivator. Complete. S4.75.

With Double Wheel Attachment. 6.75.

A. H. MATTHEWS' SEED DRILL.

This machine is the in ventiim of A. H. Matthews
who. since th^ year Js6!^. has hccomo so widely

vnown for the excellc'ice of his garden tools. By
many th;s is regarded as the most perfect drill

made. It certainly does its worlv veil and should

have a place with every g-ardeuer.

Price, S9.00.

Planet Junior Cultivator, Drill,

WHEEL-HOE. PLOW, ETC.

The Planet Jr. goods have acijuired a world
wide fame ot» account of excellent coiistruc-

tion and the wide rango of work which they
perform to perfection. The accompanying cut
shows the various forms of the combined ma-
chine, which is a whole outfit of tools in itself.

We have used these tools for many years and
find them satisfactory in every particular.

This tool will pay for itself in any garden in

one year.

Price, $10.00.

Hoeing To. As«CaltiTator.

We can alsri furnish the •thee Planet .Jr. Croods a-^ lollop-';

Double Wheel Hoe and Caltivator.
Fire-Fly Hand Plow. $;.1K>
Sint'le Wheel Hoc, 2.50
Fire-Fly Single Wheel Hoc, 5.50
Horse-Hoe Cultivator with Wheel, Steel Standards^

t^Write for our Complete Illustrated Catalogue of Planet Jr Goods

J. E, 8PALBIXa.
AinsworfX Washington Comiij Iowa,


